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MONDAYs'OQTOBEE:3I,Pm.
Important °ream* or theDemocratic

•M[llllllo.

The movement ofthe benieemtle masses of

this•great city agalnst, the prescriptions'of the
General Administration and- its dependants
has at lest aisuined'a' definite Shiite and a dis-
tinetiye oreplzationt Forbearance has ceased
to lien;Ohm: , The most moderato' and 'pa-:
tient men now see thatthere isMitono remedy_
for impending' disaster, and but one •rescue
from perpetual defeat—,andthat isby an appeal
to the judgment and • the, e,otivictions of, the
people. trust they may be in time to ac-
complish what they desire, butt-they Must be;
prepared for 'the-bitterest resistance on the
part of those who have heretofore controlled
and crushedthe Demodratio party. Now that
these latter are deprived'of the acquiescence
of "many of the rank and file in the 'party, we
shall ,see What askeleton of faction they con-
stitute:'- They!le not really represent one man
in twenty., They have been powerfhl alone for

evil; because they have managed to capture
the organisation, endto intimidate honest men
by making nominations,and improvising plat-
forms; and now that these, nominations are
shovinto be mere_signals tor defeat, and these
platforms mere signs oftreachery, he must in-
deedbe dull Who will not co-operate in every

honest endeavor tO, restore the,ascendancy of
the Democracy upon. its old, long-established,
and irresistiblecreed:

The addreati, Tit Parss on
Saturday. iisignitlcant, notonly ofthe resolu-
tion that noW,perrades the pemociatic column
of Phlltulelphis, but also of the unanswerable
motives' titiOn Which fortaidable demon-,
station is baled: The namO attached to it
wore attached, as we understand, voluntarily
and • eagerly. There was no advertising for
sympathy -thera .was .no canvassing for it—-
and,we have no doubt when the next edition
shall be published the list will include many
more of tlll5 able and consistent members of
the party. That such a declaration of inde-
pendencOihould excite the nervous, sensibility
of the Janissaries of power was to have been
'expected,--that it will awaken an enthusiastic
response throughout the State is certain, and
precisely in' proportion as the organs of the
Administration mil and rave will the glad heart
of the Democracy everywhere applaud and
sanction it. There is, Indeed, Maple cause

for* despairof the officials, and for the ex-
Ultation of the people.-

Among the namesattached to theasin question afew maybe mentioned as indica-
tive ofthe character of this concerted move-
ment of the Democratic masses. RICHARD
VAIIX, WIL, V. MCGRATH,- JOHN,. SHERRY,
GEORGIC W. SCHOFIELD, EDWARD G. WEBB,
ISAAC EHITNE.,OOI. JOSEPH TAYLOR, ALBERT
D. Bonney; CHARLES WELLS, ROBERT C.
Damn, and many others,"wre Democrats not
only orthodox in /sentiment and 'well-tried in
the past conflicts the party; butmen who
have been triumphantly sustained by the
ballet-bos; Ina° Sneak is the brother of

the, late' lamented--Psaucts R. Salmit has
serfed andbeen chosen a,Deinecratic elector,
and has never held orsought any other office.
Col,4osarst Tin:a-sat'in the. State Senate

• many Yeani ago, and is"the embodiment• of
conscientious and consistent Democracy.
Rrows.an PADS has been elected Mayor of the
city of Philadelphia vWxtusit V. 3foGnarn
was the late Treasurer of the city; En-
wain; .G.;.:Wann Was Chosen Prothonotary
of The DistrictCourt in DIN, by an immense
majority." -,Such is the material composing
one class of the signers. On• the other' hand
we seethe names of- such men as FRANCIS
WOLCARII*IIIWIS C. CASSIDY, Dr. McGLur-
vocxc A. EDWAaD?,
A. J. CATITAILWOOD, WILLIAM 11. FLT:roaLtrr,
Joel ta o.3loLior,twan.KELLEY, MirrnEw
CAEN, TOWNIDINDYEADBLEN, JAMES P. JON'S.
'sok; EDWIN M. CAWW, .ToffNHAYILAND,himC.C. Kzxr.ve,, 74WEEISIIN&INAN, JAMESLop.%•

'and Jarrenson Ittrreuutson, who: represent
every shade of sentiment in theparty, almost
everyavocation :in life; and- who have been
active In the conilicts of past years, and have
contributed to its strength and its Success. It
will be observed that- the names of very few
.gentlemen are attached to this call who have
heretofore held office under former State and
General Administrations. We: hope, when
thenext list is-published, that this Omission
may bo supplied._ The absurd,allegation, that
the movement hi question has originated with
these gentlemen, is best answeredby reference
to the names that are signed to the pddress
published on Saturday.

This emphatic uprising of tho, ,Democratic
masses, the, great city . ' Philadelphia

turnisheasis example to the Delimerats of the
Shitewhich, we cannotdotht,will be promptly
acted upon. A number ofthe counties have
not yet chozken delegates to the coming
State ,Convention, which ia'to electdelegates
to Charleston, Precisely the samefeeling that
has induced this appeal to the people on the
7pait'otour Democracy in this city animates
the rank and are of the party in the interior
of the.State: All that is required to secure
the State Convention, and to overthrow the
machinations of the office-holders, and to re-
establish the old. Democratic creed, is hearty
and united response to the sentiments con-
tattled iuthe address already reforredtto. _

Charles Dickens' New Story.
With greatsatisiketion wegaW ,t anow story

.byCiliates MOKPO'," advertiied by Mr. R.
M. ,Dit, Wrrr, a Now York publisher. We
knewlhat this new talecould not be the'e; Tale
ofTwo Cities, " now appearing in 411 the Year

-Rona and Hrnr's Week/y, which yet wants
three months of being completed, when itwill
be pubpshed by PSTERSON & Bnoinfins, who
have Joined with Messrs. ILkuPza in giving
$5,000 to the author,for,early proofs andcopy.
right. Na°Ch.& new story by Dungcas was
known to be,On 'hand,and we lookedwith no
small anxiety for the book. So, wo daze say,
didmany others.

It'has reached us, price fifty cents, and on
the cover 'bears the catchpenny title a The
Pic-MiePapers, by Citaaras Dictums." We
halts examined it,and find it to be only a col-
lection of stories, edited by Duntass twenty
years age, neatening a single sketch by Dna-
Mrs, entitled ar The Lamplighter's Story," oc-
eupylnkimlyitnen • pageaout 'of 237 ofwhich
the volume consists. My." DB• Irrrr has

thought proper, on the strength of this one lit-
tle sketch,,n'advertitothe book as "CruaLio
Dioxsas, story;entitled The Pic-Pilo
Papers."

• Some twenty yearsago,llr. Joan McChou;
of London, the,publisher of the first volume
of "Sketches by Boz," failed in business, and
was incaPacitated,by ill health, from future
active exertion. • Severalofhis literary friends
resolved to publish a book for his benefit;
among these were AMPIES STRICKLAND, W.
Maxwmt, Larrcu Rirours,lluturson Awls-
wtmern, Axnas CorrartionAw, Monaca SMITH.,
TtgnasittOtTE, and others. Dickstis; whose
little sketch led.the • van, edited the work, and
Gfreitor,"l:lshutsuanikindly contributed seve-
ral characteristic illustrations. Such was the
origin of "The Pic-Nic Papers."

The contributions premised by the various
writers were insufficient to till the book,

which appeared, we believe,• in two volumes.
Mr. DIOKIENO, pushedfor matter, laid bold of
a Charcoal Siretc.hes," by the late TosErn C.
Nast, of this 'city: He read and admired
theni. He did more: he made a wholesale
et annaatibr), of them,• actually putting the
whole book, (with the exception ..of a Peter
Brush," too decidedly American' for hisuse,)
into his Plc-Nie Papers, and they occupy
from page 88 to 156, in De Tirriv's edition of
"The Pic-Ode Papers-4 tiewsterYby CuAkr.xs
Prexnus." Thepublic Will judgewhich trick
oftrade is least defensible7Dicirlita' whole-
hale • robbery. from !Jost % .p., NEAL, or D
Wrrs'a Phasing off 'the whole work, original
and` stoles, as "a new- story by 011ititLES
TACKEtftle? •

We notice *h it Charcoal Sketches," with
original illustrattoas,by Maui-, forint" a per;ilehitt.Prrittacatillirailefllunforous Arne-ricaniterkater which they Cr/tithe'eopyrights:
In all probability, , Messrs. rains& will
scarcely permittheirproperty to do invaded.hihinetion sale'oe'tbis ignewlintybytJutiis Diestsai" willie*tinied byanroftbe:courbJ, winpatter of e urge, if it
be appliedcor. -Vile double:trick, English and

eixposinre ,whiCh we
'hereglue It. - '

Attelin4bisines,.:-. i3eOtt, inssibineer, 431
Clitebuit sate wlll oinnmenoingisiFinirolcible; in" agibtlizent of ladies'fashionable
liirsrbuirir4o lebeit cto.

British India.
Financial circumstances appear to bo in a

remarkably bad condition in British India.
The deficit is enormous andincreasing. Every
month the expenditure 1841,250,000 (equal to
about $6,250,000) more than the revenue, and,
reddco thewar outlay to the lowest peace out-
lay that is safe, and $60,000,000 may be esti-
mated as the annual difference, on the debit
sido'of the ledger, between the expenditure
and the disbursements. To meet this new
taxes have been imposed equal to about a

third of the deficit., There is, some talk of a
tobacco tax, which, if it yielded as lunch as is
,expected, might leave $25,000,000 per annum
-yet to be plovlded for.

, It is Suggested that the true way to 'make
English rule safe in India is by giving up the
conquests which are so unreliable and costly—-
of taking, in lieu, a quit-rent or tribute which
these provinces, once Kingdoms, would cheer.
fully pay, for imperialprotection, and to confine
British /India to the limit.of the three Presi-
dencies—Bombay, Madras; and Bengial. The
two first pay their own expenses, and a little
good management would soon make Bengal
self-supporting also. Above all, Upper fin-
dostan should be abandoned, for its military
.and civil. maintenance-1s a 7 onerous to' the
Anglo-Indian resources as was the Old Man
of the Sea to Sindbad the Sailor, whose ad-
ventures aro related In the Arabian Nights'
Entertainments. The tribute would certainly
be paid, for .there is, at every Indian Court,
some rival relative almost as powerflll as the
reigning chief, who would pay the tribute if
his rival flailed to do so, and thus place himself
in aposition to rule.

' British India is an overgrown Empire, to
maintain which, in its integrity, would require
an army of 800,000 Europeans, besides satire
troops, at the very lowest estimate. On the
other hand, 80,000. Europeans are Sufficient for
the protection of Madras and Bombay, and
Bengal, which has never been garrisoned,
Gould be maintained with a small force. On
the east, this Presidency has the impasse-
ble wall of the Himalaya; on the west
no Power at all hostile; on the south
the sea; to the north the Vondbya and
the affluents of the Ganges. So small a
force, European and native, as 20,000 men
could safely hold Bengal-against the world.

Of course, GreatBritainwill object, forpride-
sake, to what looks like a surrender of power
and territory. Certainly, it is a giving up of
territory which is nowheld with great difficulty
and at great expense. There is no true fron-
tier to Hindostan. Itwould require a lap
European army to watch the Sutlej; nnother,
much more numerous, to look after Cade.
The true policy would be to surrender three
unsafe and' unprofitable territories—to give up
Upper Hindoetan, in fact, and cease the at-
tempt to maintain British India as an Empire.
whichLord STANLEY'S India Bill of last year
erected it into. The three Presidencies—
Bombay, Madras, and Bengal, uninterruptedly
occupythe whole seaboard of the mid-Indian
Continent. Their opportunities for extended
commerce, especially that Japan has opened
her trade and that China must enlarge hers,
are wonderfully great, and railways and tele-
graphs may yet make this part of India won-
dertUlly Ilonrfslilng. Bui then, the throe
Presidencies must not be overladen with
heavy taxation to keep Oudo and the Sutlej in
foie. Mr. Butanes plan, last year, was some-
thing like this—to divide India into Colonies,
each with local government,under a General
Governor who would be mainly independent
of interference from England or the political
changes in the Ministry at home.

BythelndiaBill of 1856,aLegislative Couti
ellwas established in Calcutta. • This body was
intendedtobe rather advisory of the Governor-
General. Tho moment, (aa Mrs. Joint DREW
says as Dot, when speaking of her baby,) that
thisCouncilbegan" to feel its feet," it went off
at a tangent, and declared that a Legislative
body should be a Legislature, and forthwith
commenced debating, just as is done in the
House of Commons at 'Westminster or in the
Capitol at Washington. They gotup Debates—-
as we think they had every right to 40, upon
the proposition to passan Income Tax—which,
somehow or other, was tobe levied on incomes
so low as £7 a year, (yielding exactly one dol-
lar upon that income,) yet, as was stated by
the Viee-Presitient, Sir BARNES PIZACOOK,
Chief Justice also, exempted -himself with a
salary of £lO,OOO a year. The Legislative
Council mutinied, and demanded why such an
unjust measure was introducet—rei}med to
consider it unless a clear balance-sheet of
Budgetwere had before the Council,—and de-
claimedagainst the exemption ofof salaries
from the tax. The Government had to inter-
fere • and command Hie Council to pass the
Bill.

They yielded as to asking for a Budget, bn
placed a tax on all officials, only exempting
them from the visits of the tax-gatherer. As
Incomes as low as $35 a-year are rated, the
multitude will be deadly opposed to the mea-
sure. But, if it does not cause an insurrec-
tion, it will yield some $20,000,000 per annum
to the Revenue of India. Meantime, the Go-
vernor-General, Lord Carizaso, and the Le-
gislative Council,-are at issue. He wants to
make them mere puppets, like NarotaoN's
legislature, to carry out his imperial ordi-
nances; they, very naturally, protest against
being armed with only nominal power and
made mere registrars of the Government.

So, between debt, deficit, and squabbling in
high ,places, British Governmentin India, does
not repose upon a bed of 'roses.

We regret to announce the death ofMiss
/Ware Hamm, the young and beautiful
daughter of our townsmen, CHAMBERS McKin-
nix, Esq. Miss MoKtualw was in the seven-
teenth year of her age at the time ofher de-
cease, and was the centre of a circle of de-
voted and admiring friends. Her varied ac-
complishments, and, above all, the sweetness
of her disposition, endered -her to all who
know her, and made bet the especial Idol of
those nearest and dearest.

3. J. McElhono t Esq.
[Prom the Chicago Times, Oct. 27.3

This popular and talented gentleman, qno of the
chief Congressional reporters at Washington, who
boa the past four months boon out in pursuit cf
pleasure on the western plains, has returned as far
as thie city, where he is stopping for a day or so
with his numerous friends. Ito reports having
had rare sport hunting the game of those regions ;
and we judgeby his appearance that his health is
greatly,improved by the excursion.

Mr. fdoElhone reports that Lieutenant Beale has
completed his wagon road along. the 30th parallel,
from Albuquerqueto Ban X'rancreco, and it is in
fine condition. ll4r.ldwavds has the completion
of theroad upon the easternand: it Is all done but
a few bridges,,whlobarestill tube madeor finished.
Four of the bridges areall oonstruoted, and work
on two others rapidly pr /grossing, - When these
are done,an unequalled wagon road font the At-
lantio to the Padilla till be open to travellers.
Wood, water, and grass are in abundance alongthis route ; and theolimab is, for the most part,
excellent.

Mr. MeEthane returned to Philadelphia on Er
day evening.

" Tnn Lear Aurs."—We see by an announce-
ment in the proper column that Wendell Phillips,
Hai., of Massachusetts, will deliver his groat lec-
ture onthe "Lost Aria," on next Thursday even-
ing, as the second lecture of the series now being
delivered under the auspices of the Harrison Lite-
rary Institute of this city. We remember having
heard this lecture in the fall of 1857, and our opi-
nions of it then justified as in saying, as we did a
few days ago, that it was a model ofa lecture, and
could be heard and studied with profit byhis com-
peers in the profession. Mr. Phillips has already
delivered this masterly production over two hun-
dred timm, and Invariably to large-audiences. It
is charaeterized,in amanner neverattained by any
other lecturer, by a fund of interesting and valua-
ble information, combined with a most pleasing
and graceful style ofdelivery. In order to acCom.
modate the great .crowd sure to be on hand on
Thursday evening, the Harrison have secured
Jayne's ,Hall. The, price ofadmission will be, as
usual, twenty-five cents.

Rev. E. W. Mutter, of this city, will deliver an
address at, Selinsgrove, Pa., to-morrow evening,
November Bth,before the faculty and pupils of the
thaequebanna female College, of which Rev. Dr.
Baughman is principal. On the day after, the
Mission Institute is to bededicated, when theRev.
Daniel Steak, .of Lancaster, will deliver an ad•
dress. Both these institutions are connected with
theLutheran Church, and owe their origin to the
.persevering and successful 'nixingof Rev. D.Kurtz,
D.A., the farmer editor of theLutheran. Okerver,
published at Baltimore. Although in their infancy,
both institutions are represented as in a highly
prosperous condition. •

Two SALES of stooks and real estate to-morrow
(Tuesday), at 12 o'clock, noon, and 7 In the eve-
ning, byorder of trustees, executors, and others,
&hiding_ elegant residences, smaller dwellings,
butrlnees stands, do. Bee Thomas k Bons' cata-
logues and advertisements of both sales.

90RUECTION.—In our Eotloo of David Pant
Ilrown's-leeture, on Friday, we stated that it hadbeen delivered before the Pennsylvania LiteraryInstitute. We should have said, before the Phila-
delphiaLiterary Institute. •

Adulterated Liquors.
Notwithstanding the long-continued efforts

of temperance societies to prevent the use of
ardent sphits'as a beverage, few can be blind
to the fact that their labors have met with but
partial success. A very largo quantity of 11.
quor is still consumed, and much of what is
sold as liquor" is so villainous a ebmpound
ofdangerous drugs that it exerts a terrible,
and in many cases a fatal, influence upon the
unfortunate beings who habitually drink it.
While there Is much diversity of opinion in
regard to the propriety ofpreventing the sale
of pure liquor, there can be no question of the
terrible evils of the use of the spurious drug-
ged imitations of the products of the vintage
and the distillery. It must he confessed, how-
ever, that it 'is ditlleult, if not impossible, to
prevent the sale of these poisonous thdds.
There is a law existing in our Commonwelath
prohibiting, under heavy penalties, the sale of
poisened or adulteratedliquors, but it is rayy
or never enforced, and it is daily violated with
impunity in every quarter ofthe State.

A case recently tried in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Lancaster county, however,
which we find reported in the Lancaster Ex-
press, indicates that a method of legal proce-
dure exists, which, if generally resorted' to,
may do much to break up the whole system of
manufacturing drugged liquors. The plain-
tiffs, who were extensive liquor dealers, sued
the defendant, lilt° is a hotel keeper in Lan-
caster, for the recovery of a claim of forty-
six dollars, for a barrel of,c old rye whiskey."
The defence was, that the liquordid not cor-
respond with the sample by which it was sold,
and in fact that it contained corrosive or poi-
sonous substances. The latter point appears
to have been established by chemical tests, to
which the liquor was subjected in the presence
of the court jury, by the counsel for the de-
fendant, GEORGE W. Matzo; Esq. His
speech on the occasion produced a powerful
impression upon the jury. After alluding at
length to the manner in which drugged liquors
were manufactured, and drawing a terrible
picture of the victims of mania-a-potu pro-
duced by it, lie concluded his speech as fol-
lows :

" Gentlemen of the Jury : By your verdict this
day you will decide an important matter. The
country is now flooded with poisoned or adulterated
liquors. They have found their way into every
State, city, town, and village in • the country.
From ovarypart of our fair land the cryhas gone
forth that the scourge of intemperance is on the
inerease. Our prison statistics exhibit tho melan-
choly truth that men, without regard to their
families or their former standing in society, are
dragged within their wallq under the maddening
Munn of those terrible A:tents. Our grave-yards
open their sodded bosoms to reoeivo their annual
tribute of the young, the old, and the middlo•aged
who have been smitten by this blighting cures.
On every hand may be soon the rags of poverty,
and at every corner may be heard the wails and
whispers of despair. The steel of the assassin is
swelling the long catalogue of murder, and in many
3 pilot home may be heard and witnessed the
ravings of the wretched victim, hopelessly and in-
curably insane, or mortally and fatally wounded
unto death, by the use of these adulterated poisons.
Their sale has become universal. Regardless of
the law, men, for filthy lucre, will engage in it.
Your verdict to-day will establish the fact, that if
they will, contrary to law, manufacture and sell
them, they cannot compel others to purchase.
It will also go far to expose the frauds Which they
are practising in the community. And while it
may aid in lifting from society a burden which is
crushing it to the earth. it will teach such Men as
the plaintiffs to be honest In their dealings with
their fellows, and when' they soft to theta old rye
whiskey at a stipulated price, to ferdsh them the
genuine article, and not attempt to impose upon
them that which Is notfit tobe thrown to the dogs."

The verdict of the jury was in favor of the
defendant, allowing the plaintiff nothing for
his whiskey,

Public Aimusomehts.
At Arelt-street Theatre the uninterrupted Blo-

om of "Dot " has leftus nothing to record. We
might say the increasing success, for molt is the
fact. The whole scenic arrangements aro superior
to those at, the, Winter Garden;at New York, and
not only the mrse en scene—eo difficult to accom-
plish; so certain of hostile oritieism if at all de-
feotive—but the general acting. We would not
desire a better Dot than Mre. John Drew, nor a
truer Caleb than that fine actor, Mr. Gilbert, nor
a more thoroughly John Bull of a Prerybingle
than Mr. Dolman, for a rougher Toeffeton (yet
with a heart within) than Mr. Wallis. As for Mr.
Clarke, he is inimitable. Accept his reading of
Tally Slostaboy (in which he seems intuitively to
have snatched up all the points of Messrs. Wright
and Buokstone, theLondon originals of that part),
and whet can be more wining? All through this
week " Dot " will be played as the first piece.
To-night it will be followed by "Paul Pry," In
which Mr. Clarke will appear as the inquisitive
hero whose name gives a title to the play ; Mrs.
John Drew, Mrs. Aesop Steddart, (ae Harry
Stanley,) Miss Taylor, and Mr. atthertAlso being
in the east.

Wo have also to notice the success of the new
play of '_'_Geraldine," at Walnut-street Theatre—a
play which hes pony good points, and, above all,
Is written without the evident effort at what ie
called "fine writing," which ambitiously aims at

great deal, and usually accomplishes very tittle.
It may not bo equal to what Howard Payne or
Judge Conradimps written—for it is deficient in
constructive power—hat it holds out fair promise
of what Mrs. Bateman may sue day produce—.
namely, a thoroughly good noting play, to bo
established on the list ofstook pieces in England as
well as here. This drama has had tho fullest jus-
tice done to it by the management. Scenery,
dresses, and music, are ail of thy Arse order—-
all suitable. But the plot turns upon a sin-
gle idea, and is, therefore. deficient In relief.
For what purpose, cave to extend it into
five acts, are the nurse and the jester intro-
duced? The nurse tolls nething which acme
other character might not have teld, end the
jester raises so little mirth that, save in a
dull household, such as Geraldine's is, ho would
base boon dletniesed as dull. The anomaly of a
young' woman's becoming deformed without know-
ing it, Is a mistake which nothing lees than groat
ability on the part of the actress mould have made
the spectators pass. In the second act, after the
groat sensation just effused by the bard, the In-
terest pauses. The fourth and fifth acts are very
well wrought up. What a fine three-act piece this
"Geraldine " would have made! As it is, we

recognise it as au acceptable drama, tiro
arant-courier, we hope, of something very good
from the Name pen. It is well acted. Mr. Show-
ell, ono of our most ear Mal and intelligent per.
fanners, makes a great part of the Prior. But
If wo admire the talent which wrote theplay, we
tenet acknowledge thegenies which personifiee the
character of Geraldine. This single creation of
hers, throwing soul into the poetic lines of the
authoe, would establish Mrs. Waller as a great ar-
tist, if her reputation had notbeen already estab-
lished in two hemispheres. There Is nothing finer
In our recollection—a part of boy Shakeperian che,
racterization—than Mrs. Weller's Geraldine. It
Is full of Woe. The shifting phases of the eharao.
tor aro brought out, and the whole of her perform-
ance is a perfect study. On Saturday evening her
performance was yet mereperfect and. thrill ing than
before. We must notice, too, her beautiful costume,
so true to the period, so rich and so becoming.
Wo cannot Imagine more to be made of Geraldine
than she makes. This play willbe played through
this week.

The National Theatre, 'Walnut street, opens, this
evening, as a Circus, with a One collection of trained
animals, a good equestrian troupe, and a large
gymnastic corps. Among the company aro a re-
spectable rhinoceros, a tight-rope elephant, a
Syrian goat, a scholarlyKangaroo, and " them
mu-ele." There will also be dashing riders and
skilful acrobats, and the proprietor pledges him-
self to have the performance wholly unexceptiona-
ble in all reepeota. Mr. Daniel Rice, it is pro-
mised, "will appear at owls entertainment, and
explain the performance in his ownpeculiar style."
So be It.

Sanford has a good bill for this evening. Ho
always has a good programme, and acts up to it,

At MoDonough's Gaieties, Race street, where
Mrs. Frank Drew continues very attractive, there
is a "circus," with African cats, and a great va-
riety of dancing, singing,et eetera.

Madame Anna Bishop, (who really is Lady
Bishop, for her first husband, the great composer,
was SirHenry R. Bishop, a Knight,) gives a con-
cert at Musical Hall on Wednesday evening, con-
ducted by Mr. S. Behrens. She will sing, of course,
(we wish ebo would give "Auld Robin Gray,"
which no one singe with deeper pathos,) and will
ba assisted by ArthurNapoleon, the young pianist,
Mr. W. H. Cooke, the tenor, and Signor Morino,
thebaritone. This concert will be a swoons.

Tho Martyrdom of Hues apd 9t4or fine pictures
from the Duesoldort gallery continuo on view at
the boaQemy of Fine Arts, Chestnut tame They
aro worth seeing.

Gbraldine Defoudod,
[For The Press.]

The Sabbath has been ordained as a day of rest,
but repose does not necessarily imply dullness.
The seventh day of the week, however, seems to ex-
orcise a singular influence over the critics whopre-
side in the several chairs from whence issue tho
thunders of the Philadelphia Sunday press. Their
criticisms on the new tragedy of "Geraldine"
seem to have been conceived in the shadow of
opium and Mashedunder the influenceof hasheesh.
While they all admit the beauty of the language,
the originality of conception, and the general dra-
matic effectiveness of theplay, there areone or ism
points which they cannot surmount. Six days' co-
gitation on a criticism is dangerous. Criticism,
like a picture, may be spoiled by overwork. How
many artists have ruined an originally beautiful
conception, by day after day altering and realtor-
ing, andisdding a tomb here and a touch there?
It is frequently so with criticism. To parody an
old copybook phrase, ',deliberation is the thief of
Truth." After a ileek's cogitation a arias natu.
rally becomes allerigeopio in his views, and, like
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some misroseepos, suffers from chromatic' Owns

One of the points specially insisted on by the Sun-
day press is that " Geraldine" could not possibly
have remained ignorant of.her deformity of person.
This strikes us as a singutarly shallow view of the
conception. We will take an example, which shell
not even kayo the muse thatGeraldine had, of not
having consulted her mirror. No one—not even a
Sunday eritio—will deny the fact that women grow
old. Where is' the woman, however constant a de-
votee to the mirror, who detects the stealthy ad
venom of the monster Time? WI inkles furrow the
chocks that once bloomed like the roses of Ispahan ;
the magnetic tires of youth aro quenched in the
once beaming eyes; the harmonies ofoutline that
made her form a breathing strain of music are
broken and discordant; but does she see all this?.
Is the ruin over which others mourn apparent to
her? No. The poor woman still dresses and
stnirkii, and dances, and, unless eke be exceptional,
never once looks over her shoulder, close to which
stands that weird and terrible form that dogs her
footsteps, and will only leave her at the grave.

If human nature is so persistently blind to ob-
vious defeats or misfortunes, such as withered
cheeks or gracelessness of shape, we cannot sae
why Mrs. Bateman should be considered fie viola-
ting any rule of dramatic consistency in construct-
ing that portion of her play in which the heroine is
represented as having been kept in ignorance of
her personal deformity. In the first place, the au-
thoress has placed in the mouths of retainers suffi-
cient explanation of this secret. Secondly, the
girl herself, in a most gracefully-turned sentence,
explains in a very unpremeditated manner, that
for six yearsshe had mover seen a mirror, being
devoted to religion and the memory of her love.
Such instances of personal sacrifice were by no
means rare in those ages, and if poetic! authority
is worth anything, Tennyson's "Mariana in the
mooted grange," and his episode of the 'Lady of
Shalott in the " Idyls of the King," will add
strength to our statement.

Furthermore, this deformity of Geraldine's ap-
proached stealthily. It came with the same insi-
diously silent advance that characterizes the fur-
tive appearance of the grayhair amid our chestnut
looks. How or when it came we know'not, butane
morning it suddenly breaks upon us, In all its ap-
palling reality, that we aro gray! Geraldine's
malformationof the spine creeps on her in the same
unobservable way. All intonations of voice, all
glances of curiosity or pity—in short, all play of
feature or volao in those that surround her is care-
fully suppressed, lest she may learn a misfortune
which it was not necessary for her to know.

This is quite in keeping with the feudal charac-
tar of the times. Thochatelaine, or lady of the cas-
tle, hold power of life and death The tenure and
prosperity of all around her depended on her hu•
mor. Who dared to hint that Queen Elizabeth
was a raw-honed, ugly woman No one. On the
contrary, the lyrical and other writers of the
period presented her as a blooming, irroproaoha•
blo virgin, and we have no doubt that, in spite
of facts, she °lmo at last to believe it her-
self. Geraldine heard no whisper of her defor-
mity. Every eye was lowered, and every emotion
masked, lest an inadvertence should betray the hu•
miliating truth. It was the natural hypocrisy of
vassalage; and.yet the critics say that her igno-
rance of the hunch le a dramatic error !

Another of the hebdomadal twain is puzzled
about the toxicological portion of the drama. Ile
is notaware of the existence of any poison which
could " warp the form." Ourspnco Is limited, or
we wouldbehappy to treat him to a little diequisi•
tion on the subjeot, which necessity onuses U 9 to
postponefor tho present.

Letter from “OceattonaL"
Correspondence of The Press.l

WASIIINOTON, October 80, 1859.Tit le address of therebellions Democracy of Phi-
ladelphia, which reached hero last evening, fell
upon the White Bouse—to um a hackneyed
phrase—like a clap of thunder from an unclouded
sky. Thunames signed to this moat emphatic do-
cument are regarded hero by the infatuated fol-
lowers of the Administration as so manyforgeries,
and they flatter themselves that on Monday a nate-
ber of violent retraolations will be furnished to the
organs of power in your city. "Gan it bo possible,"
they say,one to the other, " that' ex-Mayor Vatic
has taken up arms against Mr. buehanan—that
Mr. Cassidy has responded to the cries of the
people—that Wm. V. McGrath has come forth and
appeared—and that ether well-known sympathi-
zers in the Kansas policy of the Administration
have thcown off the cloak and bared the erns of
defiance ?" They may 'trell tremble, for when
each men as these aro impelled to taiie position
against an Administration of the Federal Govern-
ment, after having, for a long time, yielded
to it, "There must bo something rotten
In Ilepfnark." You are not alone, it 4-
pears. 'pour demepstration Is not confined toa
squad. The grain of mustard coed ;tee produced
'a crop, and you will soon gather the harvest.
Judge Black and Mr. Tyler, and last, not least,
Mr. William D. Reed, will now begin to realize
what they have always before dented or doubted,
that the Demooratio party, patientat it has been
under the burden! whirls have been piled upon it
by the officials of the Administration, cannot long
submit to tho attempt of placing enemies of De-
mocracy at thebead of that party—men teho came
into the party, not simply to rule. It, but to sub-
nitrite their own, rejected and arcs-pl.:a theories
for the ohl Democratic creed. The Adnsinistra-
thin *Lands to-day, not upon the rock of Demo-
cratic doctrine, but upon that of Federalism, and I
do not wader that Mr. William B. Reed—nod
other gentlemen educated and reared in the Fede-
ral party—should be so anxious fur the socooes of
an organization which they have assisted to com-
mit to their own theories. You, in l'enneylvanie,
aro to,ntending for no Republican platform, but
against the worst doggies of the old Federal organi.
'cation. I believe it WIN old John, or John Quincy
Adams, who said that the only way to break up
the Democratic party wee for Federalists to join it,
and to twist in poisoning it to death. We are
having this counsel well acted out, and it will net
be Mr. Buchanan's fault If it is not triumphantly
successful.

You may look out for a aeries of decapitations at

the Navy Yard, Custom Douse, Post Office, ko.,
within the net week. I have had furnished to
me a list of the doomed, bgt resort° the publica-
tion of their names lest I might Moots% the execu-
tion. Among others marked out for death are
several who have always occupied the best position
in the Demeeratio ranks. The President has di.
redid the gniiietine to bo newly sharpened, and
when it la put In operation again you may expect
a remorseless removal of Incorrigibles. -

I regret to notice that some of the Southern
papers—the Richmond Enquirer inclusise—are
felting into the very error against which I advised
them some qay.: ago—that of demanding addi-
tional safeguards for slavery, on account of the
Harper's Ferry insurrection, from Congress and the
Government. Nothing can be more mischievous
than a persistence in this theory, and nothing is so
certain to change the sentiment of the free States.
The very fact that the slaves of Virginia refused
to respond to the appeals of tile fanatics, and that
hottest and patriotic teen everywhere—without ha
ferenee to latitude—denounced these fanatics, is
the Lest assurance that the South could have, and
the Lest protection that could bo furnished to them.
Lot Southern statesmen take this advice calmly
and kindly to heart. If it ebeuld be disregarded,
the next session of Congress will be the Moot vie.
lent and portentous our country has ever wit-
nessed. This very community may bo made the
theatre of turbulence and of fatal excitement. 1
do not nowrefer to the !act that there is a largo
free.colored population bore, nor yet to the puhll.
cation of two decided anti•alavery journals in our
midst. It is to the oredit of the first that they are a
peaceful, orderly, and law-obeying people, and the
latter have taken great pains to disavow all sympa.
thy with the noble In the Gainer's Ferry raid.
I allude to the oirottmetanee that Washington
city is the great central meeting place of
Northern and Southern mon—that it is the common
property of all the nation—that the Republicans
will constitute almost a majority of the next House,
and that if the South should come bore for the pm.
pose of insisting upon extreme anti impracticable
legislation for the protection of slavery, it may
load to a revival of the worst passions, and to the
beginning of a *motional strife, oxling heaven
knows where.

Thenews from Maryland is to the effect that a
powerful Douglas tooling Is growing up In that
State. I understand that non. William T. Ham-
ilton, of Hagerstown, well known as adistinguished
member of the Democratic party, and forinerly a
Representative of that district in Congress, is pre-
ferred no a delegate to Charleston, and is favorable
to the nomination of Mr. Dogging,

OCCASION

FIRST Peas.-c-ThO Photo of Young Ireland, No
2; Linos on Broderick ; Oooan kteaua Navigation
Letter from New York ; Indian Pityment ; Verve)
of the Northwestern Lakes; Publications Re
eeived. Forma PAGE.—List of Loam remain
ing In the Post Office up to 12 o'clock P. M. Satur
day, October 29 ; Arrivals at the PrinelpaLllotels
MarinoIntelllgonee,

Frederick Douglass'a paper, published nt 40-
chester, had last week no editorial comments on
the inearreotion—in feet, no editorial deny kind.
The editor la apparently away from home.

The Steamer New World.
The steamer Now World still lies pretty nearly

in the same position that she did when ihe acci-dent of Wednesday evening ocurrod.
kihe is floating a little and fastened by anchors,

and up to the present time, (Ii 1d.,) a largenumber of men and several steam tugs have beenengaged in attempting to raise her. As far ashoard from, no lives have been lost; and It IA not
believed by the company that any person was in-
jured.

The injury to the steamer is not se great As was
at first supposod, and it is expected that in a fewdays tho men engaged will have succeeded in
placing her on the dry clock for 131)0r/3; 440 will
not run again this fall.

Numbers of persons called at the office of thecompanyduring yesterday to ascertain what had
become of certain of their acquaintances whom
they had not heard from. A great many of these
have since been reported all right and unharmed.There remain a few cases, however, net yeteleageil nn.—Netv rotk Port,

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

lARPEWS FERRY TROUBLE

TRIAL Or BROWN

CnanhusTowa, Oct.2l—The court met at ten o'clock,
when the Judi oannounced that Ito had received a note
from Mr. Chilton, the now counsel for the prisoner, ro-
questing n delay for a few minuton to enable himself
and Mr. Hoyt to have an interview with the prisoner,
and ho would accordingly waita short tune.

Soonafter Brownwas brought an and took his usull
recumbent positionon his bed.

Samuel Chilton, nun., of Waehington city, appeared
as additional counsel for the prisoner. and was qualified.

Henry Griswold, of Cleveland. Ohin, won m troduced
to the court am counsel for the prieoner.and qualified.

Mr.Chilton thought it due to himselfto make an ex-
planatory statement before the trial proceeded. Yes-
terday he was r env onexpectedls called 'icon to come
here and nil m the defence of the prtennor. Know-
ing, from the newspapers. that the trial was in pro-
gress. ho took time to consider n nil consult his friends'
us to the propriety of never nor the on-mosaio*.which he would have had no hosntntionit spoken to In
lime. but Ills friends advised him to come. and he
did so, with the expeetatien of merely napalms
the gentlemen already conducting the defence Untie
ranching hem. !lowa% er, he found thnt then had
withdrawn from the case, and he then hesitated
about undertaking it: but on consultation with the
prisoner and hie friends here, they Mended that he
should do en, And he would do the hest ho could. not
Irving at liberty undern the cumin-1.4am,, to refinee.
Three ci rcumetancee,lowever. wouldrender it Ininer,
made for lion to Mecham, lon full duty en counsel, nothaving had time torend the imbotinont. or tooxerione
the evidenoe Meert) mien. Ile made no motion for de-
lay. as thinwins a mutter entirely within the diserenion
of the court, and if the Indio thought proper to refiner
the grant era postponement. he knew it WAN done under

sense of duty. 'fliers extmorcinnry ciremetaneenwould also render it annrconsible for his nesocinte. Mr.
Griswold, todischarge his full duty ns counsel. A ehort
delay of a few hem, if the mart thought proper to
grunt it, would enable thorn to make crone ',metromn.

The court decided that the trio I must rn on. Counter)
hail been Resumed to the prisoner hero aloe own color-
ben. who hnd labored zealously in his t,ohnlf, and had
withdrnwnbecause the prisoner had yrsterdnrevening
declared in noon court that h. Inn/I no oonfulonce in
thorn. No olisiaele Wet any time been thrown 111 the
way of the prisoner having an mole defence. Ifthis
was the onlyrose of this kind before the court, ho would
at once grant the regime but eeverni similar crises; cc-
min to lin illerosed of. This term will very mon end.
nail it VMS hie elite to entlencer to zet thcoush with ell
the puree. if preamble in metire to the pile/ more and in
medico to the State. The trial must therefore priverd.

Mr. Het t remerked that y eater/Jay the nttorney for
the Corranonwoaltli produced vernone papera in court
which were identified, for whet purpose he knew not.
hut ',rammed he elinald be informed. name as bring
Capt. Brown'e handwrito g, and some on linerj§K life en-
doreennonr. Ile had hut& examined theee papers. nodwlshed toolneet to Ronne of them. The learned gentle-
men eseocinted with him bed not cartooned them, but
he Renowned the nowt would not regard that on material
under the eminent rutin...

Mr. Hunter !interrupting). No need of nvinnent
about the matter. Deel;nitn thnvn newish to obiect to.Mr. Hoyt. I desire toprow the object of counsel in
introduelne these paper!.

Mr. Hunter. The rapers will speak for theingelong.
If gnu will dominate which of them you object to, we
will go on at ones.

Mr. Ho) t. I plifeet to the nutobloortophy or Captor
Sown.nn htmng nn h•nrino on this ease.

Air. Hunter. I withdrawit.
Mr Hoot. I nh}aet to the loiter or Gerrit Smith.
Mr Hunter. I withdraw that ton..
Mr. linvt. I lannated to the clerk hat nitht n lin, of the

nnanna we Imbed naimmonnal watnennen Snare.'
Strider. Henry Ault, Iteniamin P. Malan—Wm P.. P.Tan-
nrfield. anal Captain Sinn. I ant a denpaitch just now

informant me that Captain Sannhad gone to Predorick.
hot would return an the farad tram thin mornana. andWOlllll romp to Charlestown this richwooon I would. . •
like to inspire whether the proccal hadreached Captain
Sinn at Hari.r.oPerry

Sheriff Cotnehell replio.l that the officer stated that
Contain Sinn hadrote to Frederick.Mr. Bunter I hope we will proceed with mite other
witnnaena. . .

John F. P. Dianeerfield called, and testified that ho
wag an 'idioo . of the armory ; he Vireo prisonerin the
hands of Captain Brown. at the engine house; ricaritia-Bona were smog on fur the release of till theor cotters
before the firing commenced; about a doyen black men
were there, armed with pikes which they earned most
awkwardly and florins thefiring they wore
lying about asleep, some of them having crawled under
the engines; witness is free to nay that from the treat-
ment of Captain Brown he had nr, personal fear from
him, or Iris men. diming his confinement,. lie saw one of
the men shot in the cronies house, who fell back nail ex-
claimed. '' It's nil up with me.' and he died :aa few
moments; this. he learned, wee one of (laptate Brown's
sons; he saw enet her a mine man Cainein wounded.and
comes aced vomiting bleed, kilowatt also a son of Capt.
Brown. and was worded whilst outlwith !tr. Kills-
miler; the prisoner coniplained frequently ofhis men
being shot down Wilikt earninga fine of Buse.

Mr. Bunter complained of going over acorn the same
facts elicited, all of which were froely admitted by the
prosecution.

Mr. Hort stated that he resettled it as the onlyfeasi-
ble line ofdefence toprove these facts. it wile the duty
ofeounael. if possible, to show that Captain Brown wee
not guilty of treason. rimrder, or insurrection. accord-
ing to the terms of this indictment. We hope toprove
the atwenee ofmalicious intentien.

Mr. Mutterwas Blink to admit that he could not but
regard this course en heroin calculated to waste tinin.

Mr. Hort would remind the court that the le.orso be-
ing pursued was not only in accordance with their con-
victionof duty,but inaccordance withthe express coin-
mends of theirclient.

The court remarked that the counsel ore.s responsible
to the court toconduct the cont) according to therules of
practice.

Mr. Hoyt thought the language of the prosecution
was calculated to Impugn the honor of the counsel forthe prisoner. s

Mr. Hunter. Nothing of the kind wee intended. It
is presumed gentlemen will rontleet the case in never-
dance with their duty as counsel and their responsibi-
lity to the court.Mr. Dangerfield manned—ilk heard neon oonverna.
hem by Capt. Brown as to havingit in his power toles the
town inashen sett carry elf the women and rhildren,
but that-be had refrained from so doing ; heard lam
make no threats that he would do e.,; the eels threat I
heard from NM was sit the eommencement tactile storm-Ina of the engine house; he then caul that we mast all
take mood shortie with hint : that we could no longer
monopolisethe places f safety ; lie however tennis no
attempt to dearth n us of the place we hod taken;
Brown nrcintsed safety to all descriptions of property
except slave property.; at the time of the assault lis the
marines oneof the teen cried out for Allqrter; he had
heard the same man. in is conversat inn with Cant. Blown. .
during the night, risk him if he ens committing
treason errunilt 1.,e comp, in reststing.tho marines,
In which Brown replimqt tist he'wes; the planthen Reid.

will fight melon:or: 1 hot he thought he wit, merely
fighting to liberete the slaves; after the attsek wag
made on the engine-binge two of Brown's inen cried
for quarter ; they buil down their arms ; but after the
marines burst open tee drier these men nicked no their
Fume ',gain end renewed the fight: after the first nt-
tack. Dint Brown cried out tosurrender. but he was not
heard; did not see him fire efterwards.saw Connen at-
tempt to fire tifige, Put cape exploded; witness
new Capt. Brown wounded l iv a thrust from a sabre on
hie lopand govern! es lire cute on his head: when the
tatter wounde were given Copt. Brown aneaaied to be
shieldinghlmselfwith lute heed down, but melons no re-ei.tanee ; the parties outside appeared to be firing ae
they pleased.

Mayer Mills. master armorer was sworn.—Witneee
wee one of the hostages of Cant. Brawn nonfined in the
enginehouse; lidtbre thy, gent•rel if ring commeneed no-
gotintionewere vending for the release of the prisoner,:
a paper was drawn up.embracing certain term,. and
borne by Me. Bruno to the citizen, outsido ; the terms
were not nerved to; the lest time Mr. Bruce wen out
there Wee some firing, which I suppose prevented hie
return; Brown's son went out with n fine of truce, and
was shot; liefesme heckwoundedA the prisoner Attendedhim end earn WAteT heard Brownfreenently Coin-
Plain that the eitisenn bed acted in a barbarous man-ner; he did notappearto hove nny innii•gmus feeling ;

ondoubtedly seemed to expect reinforeements ; lie
said it would soon be night, and lie should have more
essistanee ; his directions were to Shoot hotrods unlessthe, were carryins or using arm,,; if thee en. let themhave it • thlll was while thefiring was ening on.

Copt. Brom n here asked the witnese 1,hither he isaw
any firing on his part which was notpurely rierensi,e.

Witness.might be considered in that light. per-
fume ; this bolls come into the engine house pretti shrink.

Question by counsel. Did, nn pot (teeheutly go to thedre r of the ermine-house f
Witnese. Noindeed. 'laughter.)
A general cellnenv ensued between the prisoner and

the witness, alto the port taken by the prisoner notneneemarily eXpienn: 10% liouteßee to ilanzer. No ob-
lection was made toBrown'',risk me these nuestirourinhtx owievray eriilinterposing A. erbel explotietnine eels-
tire to lily COll, pet. Ihtl menu. ceuerally curroliors-toil his own version of the 1111,111161,1111,P11 iiiterulinsf,the
effect: nn the °Heine-house. Put could not testily 14, ell
the incidents that he enumerated. Ito did tint bear himear flint he surrendered. W deluge's wile,,k nil thii,liter
were permitted to visit him unmolested. and free verbef
ceminamiention wea allowed with those outside. We
Were treated kink,llv, ;Mt we were compelled to Oilwhere we did nut want to lie. brown appeared anxious
toaffect a communise.

Sac 11n1 Hader Worn—Tine witness proceeded tode-
kit the whole circumstances of the twodo, e. WllllWillt
110 thl/11Iht.%VIVO. ha sow. RN] What he heard Notion,:
new wee elicited. He confirmed the empower of other
witnessee. that iliov.ll endearered to protect his host:,
rex owl ennutlntly amid that tin wished to unitise toxins
more for their taut; than hie own.. .

Mr. hart e.mordninen of 4.1,11,p0pt10n. nodn9l,e,l that
tho onn,l recent' for flinnor hp tlYnni. TIT cnort then
rut)ournen for oneboar.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
At h ulf past Iwo o'clock the court reit fuettililcul. and

Mr. Gruvwnld. (akin; hie seat lo the lode of the proioner.
nrhunreil to gumition the witnerlos. mull to receive fronthim novo unmecul lentIn the course of the examination
no he hadto make.

Curtain Foul, commander of a yolonteer enumunny of
Frculariek. Wns filpeorti.—Th,. rumor name in Firn
derirk that Oren iitintlrod snit fifty hlnrka nod Mali-
would% combined hod seined Harner'e Ferry ; unmet.:
btartntl for On Ferry with the Yoh, ntrern. under coin-
mnnut of Cu!.Shrive,. end was rind tofind their noliihnrs
were, exac^erated ; niter lin rent.linil thrum. on Monday
afternoon, the ctonr of thnenxine-ihnueou na nutty anon,
nnul wit,xa wan tolled from then 1 hen clingy had been
fired from thorn ; scitanss whs hndmirindwort In; he metMr.Dan-erholul and other. thorn; Cant, thrown said to
witness that he haul a propouulon to tankit, to which fie
list. tied ; lin Unnt.tl to lin allowed toco over 1110 In :e

inunoluirtell. nod that aye thou, mirlit take dm i Iwo
could • he hnilfounlit Uncle antil (adorn, and Win V.
to do it ,'stn ; Mown complained that hismen hod been
glint down 1010 diva, while benritic n flax of tiara,: nil
Mtn that th, must CX Poet to to, stiot down like dogs if
:buy to, un arolui In tint • if Vrnwn unlit he knew
what he Indto undarni before ho Nitro, then): lin It id
woixhial tiniceponsibility. mid Armfultint Sllrtltk Irmo

; lie stud lie hail 101 l reeinuainon of the unit could
lore 11111F/ICIIntdie i)111111111/%1118 and burnt the InIVII tonotice. hnui lie thought prayer. lint no he Indnot 110110 on,
he thoicht he Wall ant tied to some tennis; Brown naid
he Ind Aunt tun one who hail not enrrind /Irwin I told
Inds that Mal, Beckham Ind bean killed. and that Ito,
I knew. crow tilt I:ether unarmed; he scented entry to
hens of low dattlft. nevi quid "1 Pitt only Ihnue who fialitine;" wanes, then told the prisoner runt ha thd not think
am criturirouniko could be rrffeMat ; .I.lrowo mot lin hootthe hunt, no for hue own enfetx ; they did runt ann., lofear any story from hint or lon men. bat oat) fro., au -
tack' from tho nut PI de ; every man had a gunand foul-
fifths of them were tinder no 00111111Cnd: tho military
lied roved urine for the mat, but men who wore in-
tOltlnittil Wed% Erma nuns in the tor, and other',
at the nii7l-0-110.11in .• Brown or nay of Ina nuen could
not it'vs ventured outside of the do, of Inn Oilyinn-
!lmmo that ni ithout being allot ; sawFtevone 111 thin
lintel aft, ha Ind been woundnil, nail elinund entity
00I1oR mien au lin yore enulenvorunx to alma hint one llelir in hie boil appara,tlu drunu : told than if the mancaulk) etarid on hue rent with a pistol in lute hand they
wendail jump of the window.
(tannin Sion'il tonimon) Wrlf, at great length, but

little new was elicited.
On the conetillllll or his testimony. Captain Sinndo-

&red to slats tint hn tind returned here nt the monitionsof the prisoner to testify in his behalfmeth an crestalacrity ng he had Nene totestify against him. 110 land
post nipattly for the sets of the pediober or Ills mot e-
Intent ; on the cimitctry. he Agnelli lie onoof the first to
luring hint to punlidonept. lint he re,trifeil CaptainBrown an n brave Man. ned being informed that be
wanted hint bore en n Vilinalea. tie hat returned 'Alitlangur°. An n Southern man he came here Whim.. thoNets about the case, so that Northern men woold have
no mint of !asides. that Southern menwere up-vrill.ny toappear es wltnosses in behalfof one whose
larinnirlen tries nhlierred.

lemel Rileeall swam.--Wan the heater of a Ogg of
rnice Irani 13rowids petty to the o'llzens of the Fours.Hie tesliannns wee morel) in corroboration of factsanted ley prnrionn

Terreeen Marian ammo.—Was taken prisoner by Capt.Cook and twoothers: was One of the toe hostages
fined intue engine ; Brown land five .ur tun of lain
Merl there; dirt not wan') en) reason to aan Sr e Were
put Iher(j.ege•rd 1101 if Wan for lute ()Wil egret, ; ter mud
Ire dui not trunk om attack would beer,ino house while the linntetre9 were there

Hero eir defenceehueel their testmemy. Nolte of theruttier, 8 for I:, defence wore cross-examined theState
LAOTIAN IND(CTIIENT.

Mr. Chilton. for the 1,1x.111G, TOSO and toliaaltted itninth, that ttnt Inokectit Ito!lit I ilia eflata lan rr.:11p011011 In
elect one of the trunk to the indictment and ahnntlret
the othors• 'rho indlettnont COIIPIRNof 111111' eininis• rind
111011AIIIMPil thus nn intlintntent for tress.). ntivottog
anti consittrlim withOan es and others to rebel. nod forinlirder. The eh tr. n toe murder is hid to let,of the
counts. tho third nail Noun. The char.to treaeon te
i the first. and lite second count ollx,es altar :roil.-ferent front that which is endorsed on the It ,oh rti the
indtettnent• Raulwhich m u 'stn record. 'l'llo socntol
errant is tinder the following'{ ht./onto: " lin free person
advise nr ronttpiro u ith a slaw to rebel nr molar an in-Eirrention . Ito chill be nunished with tirttn. Is bother
suchrebellion nr inrurrnehon ltornadonr not." 13ntthe
second point in the tntrettornt 'lint those parties Nil,
are ehorged tor she Indictment conspired to..ether, and,withother penmen, to tottoco certain slaves. the Pro-
peril' of Messrs. Alt,tatit und.Worthillgtorlt tll Make re-
bellion and inkorteritron,

There in a brola /11ntsnetien I.tween agendystundcronnploin Pith elm ea torolml nndriavn.inn lonAlArigwit Where to induce slaves torebel. Whether
he wee tpargil hiinnelf or tho, 11Tc:tut:Intl by instray-
holni irom the cydrt to the lIITY to itiaregard thin sneond
count entirety. oq, %el!, rit would he prover to wait
wall the conelusion iii lisp tilitt, awl then move an er-
rest orjuditnent, be telt toMP ((Ohio to Oerlde.procee to 'lrene the motion that the prosecution hecompelled to °lrq one count and iitininton anothei.
quoting Areldhald's Criminal Plerolum in sapper! orMe vietr Ile farther alluded to the
reels upon prlhnnep 4.• meet various nail directcharges inthe wane I

('rein the inithords lie rend Itrout.' he sarn tjir., le
Case of 100100,1 411110.'1114 descriutionq of treason tooth'
net he milted in the n WI, indictment. Ilii h treaTin
could nor In, non em sled n ill other trearen. If an inte-rior grade of nil Ofininnlof the same character fluid notbe !Deluded in nonurntn counts, poll legn can au offenceel n tfillorent character. Treason in thin couttlr ie
hirli treason: treason ni ninst the State of is
treason against her goverei.inty. We[oleo no other do-
se!,Plionof troannu, beeduse treason ran ,alt he com-
muted sign yinsoyerel.mts. whetherthat of the roiled
steles or of n anvoreivri 111110.

Mr nardin: could iir,r toe the force of the elolertion,
tnvde he the learned volume! ono 010. other vide In re
card Intimseparate elfouren beinguhi, r , they were
lint ditlarent pnrrli of ono If inwintlon '('reason
time Gotemanent ir properly ulnae the enbleet of one of

3 counts. hat we also hate n count of noutler. for tEcant(ant') euppoecil that treason can exist without

being followed or accompanied by murder. Murderaroseout of this treason, and was the natural result ‘.l
this bloody, collet:miry. Yet now, alter all the evidencehas been sit en onall these points, the olnection is ma.tethat war must confineourselves to a single one of them.Ile hoped that no each motion would he granted.

Mr. Hunter followed on the same side. lie replied tothe Argumentof Mr. Chilton, iiiin; that the discretionof the court in compelling the prosecution toelect nuns
count inn the indictment is only exercised where crestembarrassment would otherwise imeilt to the prisoner.Atinpplted to this particular ruse, it invoked this point.that notwithstanding the transaction. ns has !wen dubclosed in the evidence, be one transaction—a continued,closely connected series of acts, which. according Moorapprehension of the law of the laud, involve the three Igroin offences of treason, emelt:inuz with and ndrnslnnirilavOis to nun itcti insurrection,and tine perpetrationOf Intl,der—) et, in a C ISO of (lila character, it is neither rightnor pniperfor the court to put the prosecution nomtheirelection as tooneof the threeand bar us from theinn entisation of the two others ent'irelx. al lame h 'boy

! relate to facts involved in one grand fact. Note, ilk-standing the multiplicity of duties dove', ed upon thePi Otreetitorand assistant prosecutor, yetwe has ci fountilime to he nndcare ria in regitid Lillie mode ofrename the indictment. It is in)work, and I propose todefend it us rightand proper.Wither) proceeded UnquoteChitty's Crinninal Law aril3 ROlanaaa PraCtlCe. toprove that the discretion of thecourt there spokenof is only tobe exorcised in refer-ence to thefurtherance of the great()Inject in a tone, theattainmert of Justice. Where the KW-linerIS not en-massed in inakinir his defence, this discretion ISnotto be exercised by the conrr ; and no ease can be shownwhere it Inns been thus exercised. where the wholeground of !he indictment referred toone and tine Flailstrananction. This very ease In point wouldshow theabsurdity of the principle, if it al ere az bread as con:tended tor lo his learned friend. As for the other pointof obleetiOn, it Kay trio refined and subtle for his poorintellect.
Mr. Chilton responded In order to ascertain what

tinny is tried foroxe must go to thefinding of the Grandtat y. If the Brand Jinn, return ion indictment chargincthe party with murder. fintlinz it true bill for that. andhe should he indicted for manslanThier or an) Other of-Niro the Court would nothave nirmlietion to trY bunon that count intlin indictment ; and the wools question
turns on the construction of the section of the statutewhich has been rend. viz; whether or not anti isms orconspirlti,, withslaves torebel is a separateand distinctmicas,, from conspiring with other persons to inducealas. tin 1.01,01.

The Courtsaid that the difference might perhaps beliken ro t vnial, o of to move an arrest ofmdznient, hotthe Jury had been charged and had been sworn totrythe prisoner on the indictment as drawn. The trialmost no on,and counsel could afterwards move an ar-rest of lid intent. As to the other °linemen the court
made this answer: The very hiet that one offence eAntin charged in different counts, a liningthe language andcircumstances, is based Upon the ides that (bonnet of-fences may tin chuged in the same indictment Prison-ers are tobe truol Innthe s Remus counts as if the, werevarious transacttons Timers ix no legalobiectioneharging variouscrimes inthe some indictment.Thn practice has been topint party upon electionwhore the prisoner would he emliarrntsed in his de-fence; but that is not the law. In tins ease tbesn of-fences charged are nil port of the Flll2O inaction.awl no cane is made out for the court to Interiorsandpit the parties noonan election.Mr. Chilton said he would reserve the motion as n ba-
ste lor n 'melon nn arrestrill nit went.ANOTHER MOTIO' l'Oft

„..Mr. Griswold retnerked that the position iii illthe pre.sent counsel of the prisoner woe one of very arca ein-letrrassinent. They had no disposition to interfere withthe mews., of practice. but it was the desire of the de-forKlnnt that the earn shnuld be argued. Ho supposedtint coun+el could obis in sufficient knowleilso of theevidence previnuelt token by rending the notes of it.But it woo now nearly dna:. He suppownl. if it was toha or med atall, the argument for the Commonwealthwould probably minim the attention of the court untilthe usual hour of adiournment unless itwits the inten-tion toeentinue mate evening.session. From what hadheretofore transpired, he felt is delicner intmtkmc anyrennest of the court, but knowing Mot the MUM was nowended except 101 . 11IPTO on:einem ho Mil not 101077 AR itwould he asking too much for the court to nilmern afterthe immure; nrcumenton helot !rot his prospeeime.Mr. Hunter would eheoriullv bear Mealtimes to thetinexceptirmable manner in it rib the counsel wire hadjest token his neat hod conducted the eanmientien ofWitlloll4oB toulity. It wouldalllird line very genet pion-
sure innil ordinary cores to ;scree to the indulgence ofineh a re most as the gentleman had iust mode, andwhich sans entirely natural. But he was hound to re-member. and respectfully Inremind the court, that thisstate of thew. which plaens counsel in a somewhat ete-barrossin.- position in conductiny the defonee, is purelyand entirely the net of the prisoner.His comisel will net 1,0 responsible for it; the court isnot respmerble for it; but the unfortunate prisoner isresponsible for his own not in dismissing lily faithful.akilful, rile, and zealous eounsel on yesterday after-noon. Ile wool,' simply Add, that not only tree theJurorskept away from their families fin these Mats.but there could not be a female in this count) who.whether with good cause or not. was not trembling withensiety end apprehension While. then, courtesythe counsel, and humanity to the prisoner. should heal,due weisht, vet the Commonwealth fins its rights. thecommunity hasits debts. the jury liner their ratite;rind it wen for bin honor to weigh these in oppowtesettles. and determine whether wo should not ro on endbring this cane to a close to-night. We had until 12o'clock In ad it in.Mr. Chilton said their client desired that they shouldI Arnim his Case. Itwas impossible ler him tode no now.and he could not .sliow himself to intake nn attempt et
argument en a ease AbOlit M hick lie know so little. Ifho Was toget try al nll it would only be for the unworthypurpose of wontingtime. Ito hod no such design. het
bayou, undertaken tins man's cause. he very meat do-owed tocomply with his wishes. Ile would he the Inst
man in the world tosubject the furors to inconvenieneotinnecessortlY ; but nitheunli the prisoner may havebeen to blame. may have acted foolishly, may have
had no Improper purpose in to doing. still he could dotsee tint he 'Mould therefore 1m forced to hove his case
submitted without imminent. in a trial for tile andder thwe should not be precipitate.

The court here consulted with the jurors. who ox-Pressed themselves von anatomy to get home. His
Honor soul that he was desirous of tr) i, g this case pre-cisely as lie would tryany other, without any reference
at all tanutside•

Mr. Tloyt remarked that he was physicslly incapable
of speaking to-night, even it fully prepared. Ifie worked
very bard last nl,ibt to get the law points. until tin fellunconscious Irom his chair from exhaustion rind fatigue.
For the last five days and nights he had only slept tenhours. and it teemed to ttijjlltt that matte° to the primmerdeinanded the allowance oTa little time in ague so ex-tvinrdinnry m all in aspectsan this.

'The Court suggested that we might have the opening
areument for the prosecution to.hight, at tiny rote.Mr. Harding wopid not like to open the argument
now unions the caw. was tobe finished to-night. Ito anonwilling, however, tosubmit the Cl9O to the inn withoutn single word, believing that thee would do the prisonerlustier. The proseention bad been met, not only onthe threshold, tint at each mid every stun. with obstruc-tions to the PTIIII4BBnit then. fr the nano was notto be closed to-night.he would like toark the samerndiligence riven to the other ride. that he might collate
the notes of the evidence he had taken.

The court inquired what length of time the defense
would requq-A for argument on Monday morning t becould then decide whether tosrant the request or notAfter consultation, :Mr. Chilton stated that there
would I.e only two apesches. by himselfand Mr, Grin-scold. not occupying more than two hours and a half
in nil.

Mr. Minter againentered en earnest protest againstdelay.
The court replied. "Then you aim en on yourselves."

COMMENCEMENT OF ARGUMENT.Mr. Herillny thencommenced the otteninc +moment
for the Commonwealth.and spoke only for shout fortenunntea. Re reviewed the testimony as elicited dorm,the examinntlon. and dwelt for some time on the alum r-day of the claim or expectation of the prisoner that hoshould hay t been treated nceordinx to the mitten of hon-orable warfare. He Boomed to hive mat night of thefact that he wm; eoloorand of a linealofmurderer,and thie, en, and had ttureited all title to protection of
anti kind.

The court then edlourned nt o'c'oeic to meet nettle at10o'clock on tlonday morning. when Mr. Chiltonwilldeliver the opener speech for the prisoner.Ctrsitu:nyewt,. (let. M.—At four o'clock thisoverlie:.the United Gunnls of Frederick. under cerninand of
Onpotin Bien. ranched born from Harper'. Ferry. oril
reoriented to see the...merit They were Moulted by
authority of Judge Verker. coin; Inler marts. They
first visited the cello'. Brown Slovens. Brown was
in Ken(' spirits. He rose fromhis couch, and took thecomers by the lined. remarking," Gentlemen, I not i lad
tosee toil.' In reply to querulous. he said be was stillsuffering some pain about the left kidney. Ho said hev. as treated with nit humanity. and bore testimony to
theelliniencY of tho vulordeer soldiers.thnnking Captain
thenfor the manly and tnitlifin manner in which he hailtoltillod hare. Ile said be wield nly.nt s recollect himfor Iris ninny noble trnita of character. Putinc thethe conversation. Brown occasionally pissed with thelitt'o children of filo who were present. Brownrerniirked that he had lought on the frontiers, in the
war of lal2. rind during his long life had endured twinyhardships. and knew hew to hear thorn. I;tevens witi•suffering much. hilt still is getting better. He shookhalals with ell thin company, Copper mil he was ere-imroll to boar file fate like is ninn. He told Capt. Sinnthat lie should oant Min to testifv on hls trial, whichCert. S. promo ed tide. Thor all stated that they werewell treated.

Conk's cell uteri not entered.has been ell day Iv-
site wittin., and is understood to lie pr.-119ml.! a lullconfehmen. 10 the ruts ce 01 Governor Willard, 1119'gather-in-law. m the hope ofa parthai

Dialog 110 welt the rail was SUiroatilk4l by a largecrow ii, 6,4%1 order pros shad,
Sir. Ilea 1, the uririiner's counsel, Was quite 111 lan010111, but is pinch better to-dal.

The Supposed Harper's Ferry lusur
gent Arrested nt Carlisle.

HEIILING UPON A WRIT O ('URI9',-R!: IS
nIII'II,IIIrITTYD

CAW 1,1.E, Oct. 20.—The prisoner in the IntlAt Car-nal°.(or whom tarenllntil.oll Wail tirade by this Got errorof Virginiaas Albert Hazlet. had a hen iinz before tilejod eesstos -.dM.l lepresnha arp wriatno df habeas cappeared fns theprisoner;and (+IIIIIOIIIOS disehereo nn tire colloid thathis name was not Allelit llnzlet but 'William Harrison.NO, resident At Ha Wee Forrj..we,es:owned, and testified pootta eA that all prlanner atthe bar aas one of the newels alto invaded ilartter'sFern : that the% hail rent °mid with tent there, and
ttatreroe !sized lam now.

Ono ~r unman Mr. Copeland, that ho had
seen the flush of Insulin prisoner's/ riff, when In therant of shontin.: at a citizen.

None at the witnesses anew tho name nithf• 111111, norhad ores ices seen lona before Ins appearance In the
streets of Ifneyer's Ferry,

F. Watts, haq., appeared SS enunapl far the State 01VIIIIIII3. /111(1 TOOK the I round that it tcrime bad been
committed, of which flier° anti &ear proof. and the
prisoner was n parrir-ipt errminia, the 301se a,arttln-
mrltur:lllloStritn.under the constitution of the State,
Thnohl lase care that he did not icecap ,. punishment.hat he wan a porlis-p, rr.0111:: was demi, moron It)Orate witnesses. It has tied been shown that he was
Pursued.and a hen okapi he we:: voted with e Ironsidentical with !loon found in the hands of OW invader,rho counsel, therelore. ask(if his honor to ro eoinnotthe prisoner In await the requisition of tiro Governor ofrirairon, hr this name he hail assumed.The Court took thisground. and said: We are clearly
of the pelmet, that the requisition presentsql to us isInanity and formally Relit; but titers, is no °yids°,
that we have an) man in nay candy named Albert!haslet, whop we can delta or on tire requisition. nutsee are Unlashed a lllntialrOug emint, has been entnolit.fed ; the, the printer was there and earticleated in itis clearly film/ fled to In three witnesses, and we willtherefore reentinint him toawait therequisition °Nile
Governor of Vir.ima.

From Washington.

VIP SON JUAN AFFAIR—Annlrloft IL Col' UN. Volt
C.Srr Lunn a

s wrox, Oct. Iln —lntelloent gentlemen, v. holinen fort arrived hero from the Pacific roast, s IS tintthe people there will be swooned it thin visit of Lieut.Oen. tfaidt tont') Junnos only in the Atlantic States thatint ,nilhoe linen mcvnifical into the import ince of a rontineat. Whole it beton:34o the United Plates,and wit Itofat itiled, they add that it ie tint \North qhonellint chow,nail tura is witios Ilan been sUrpriton. Is over-c-turvited.It le cortnin t h at tle tone Of flip nritish Al !weir) on theinilucol is not nr.rerrthl.! to Onr uoverninent. not nn ex-plicit declaration that lien. Harney lyre not inn?circledIn°penny the island, and a cnini and dm-oiled explana-
tion of nil the confidant Cifeltiognitees. It tothought. produce a Itellnrstate of foolny, on the part nut
our tinnsatlnnlic net boor.

Mr. Itweruder lett Washita tOon this afternoon forCli irloetown,to loin his law partner, Mr. Olifttant Flewrentlemen have beim retained,* eart,itt p%die* in Po,ton.ns calociato conneel for Brown. 'they are both Vie-vininna be birth. nail mix-slavery men. If not slate.-hollers, lint their ropnlntion here is eueh na to ter t e nodoubt that thaw will faithful!) and ably perlOrin theirflatb. It is said ounsuccessful elfin v. as pre, manyundo to en. ego Mnr. Ith.ntgornet)
'I ha Prealtignt hat rodo4lllD ,d Itpl•ort GudhnnnodonSantos tie vice consul of Porto:al, at isorloll, cudPilsen() Exclut as vtco consul of the game kingdom, atClvaloston, B. C.

Two Days Later from California by the
Houthera Overland Mail.

111PROVEMIINT —EMlTnqr.txm AT

Mrntrtos.Tenn., Oct?) —The ororlnn.l mad, by theSouthern nnito. (rout San Francisco on the 7th Insi:, ar-rived hero (iv-meld.
ButnnertsatRIP rfalloi9Co had improved.
A ,flaak nP nurtioutake nag errertencod at SanFran-emu on theath

Leiter from llnvann.
Ras ANN• It. Ont. 2:l.—The Me:unship Intbet, from IN

c..int on the 2.5th inst.. arrived hero thinerclan_.Nitenrseland him)not with n sirm linirhet ; coo.Anted 4'4 gyo, MIDICOVAIk NfolnAgor.—Then
VCAR n better Cortina in the market, in comierlii.nce othe 'mem% ofl oninnil. RICO NSA, heart,' rind the delllarlwag better I:soh:m.0 on London 17..)1,1 tO cent. 1,11,

Pll reF York. Rattan, end New4?' cont. prolnium : sight bills. VOA8 tO cent. prennun.FrOlghtßl worn ha. in.
The 'weather at Havana was wasaht.

Later from Rio de Janeiro.
Nr 0111.1:AN., Oct t.—AdvireB from Mohave been

reeeivel to the idnlsl lint.. .
'Clio United States atonm.lll), Lancaster, and the Sol

.Ad•this and lhdpinn, we,n in part.
The fillip Champion. Iron, Nio.r York Wr San Fray

eivo, put min 11,4,en tile 21/lh lilt . lealong—would liar
tolrAt jeth„,nro;ratr.try,:aorioni9lo-d,.:ermto,ir,,eiyinplr,..,ot.

--•

From Salt Lahr
Sr.Louis. Oet. 29,—A Fprrinl .1( nhateh tp thd Fepuh..

bean Faye that the Salt Litho nt.ul f/f tho 7th instantres,hed Atchison ,e‘terday.
A I:trh of pe‘ontoonenomnis from 11,1oinan rnan-tr.luwn.gwxatt,chrd hr Indiana near liinne‘• Cut -,q 1 111. iDne, Mr. Mitten nre. with his Mile "tilld ntaelOhiren snort` Mr. hit, flare's two ohlerst soot,withOn nevi ni the part, oceapea, andaro now titm a dea, loite rendition.
Col S`ani,,au25, the surve)or general of Utah, arm ed

out n the 2..ith

DebtrinAlyn firn in Boston.
imits $130,900.

Dos reN, Oct. 30.—The extensive Purar house on Goochstreet nix swum+ high. scut pied 6, Seth Adams WWIhorned TIMbailening, The ices en f gook$BOow sandontheiind machine].) Vid.o4o. There wasnearly i11 ,a04100 ranee on limo eine k, and on the
'no 112 l'oe of

hide of the stock mole saved, not ovor200 berrela of anger bema taken out

unq nit, of the tet.111,NNIS. Alafl 2'l —Thu 1. 1'hulter. on tl,nntrmhe ntn 6hip 19,11 horn, liu loon Intally tio,t,oyedby are, Which ut attributed toau inveudtar).

Important News from Europe.

THE NOVA SCOTIAN OFF FATHER POINT

FRANCE. AND AUSTRIA SIGN A
TREATY OF PEACE.

Visit of Prince Albert to the Great Eastern•

HER DEPARTURE NOT SETTLED.

Approaching Idin isterial Changes in France

COTTON t.TEADY

CONSOLS963.090:

F POINT, Oct. 21.—The steamship Nova SCO-
ttan. which left Liverpool nt 11 A. M. of the 19thineto
passed this point at 6:A A. M. to-day.
The 11. M. steuniship Arabia. front Beaten and Hali-fax, nrm•od atLiverpool at 2.74/ P. M. of the 12th.

THE ZURICH. CONFERENCE.The Menitrur officially announces that on the 17th a
treaty of peace was sinned at Zurich between Franceand Austria.

Referring to the costemplated Entropean Congress,the Paris correspondent of the London Times says
eleven rover. hill meet, including the five greatPowers, t.lardinia.:Spnin, Portugal, Sweden, Naples, andhome.

The London Port says that negotoitions for a Can-cress are aptly going on. it betng much earner to plan aCongress thento complete the necessary preliminaries.Go.hind on hedged toenter no Constr., unless the in-dependence and free action of Centel Italy are pre-, leash. undernternd to be guarantied. It is understoodthat the questlon of the Lombard dept vas left to thearbitration of the Hills of the &hones.Larrsy.—PAais Nib—lt is asserted that the secondtreaty of peace Will he iii,tried to-morrow, the derisionof the King of the Belgians on the debt of Lombardyhaying rearhent Zurich.
Lonints Pert Ina a despatch from Paris.dated last night. ignitnng that three distinct matron emswill lie signed at Zurich• the treaty between FranceOld Sardmin will be sinned ina day or two; the tripar-tite treat) will be reamed antbsinquentlY•
The Tom, of this mornlng states that the terms ofthe Zurich treatyare almost identical with those aFreedto at Villa Franca and that pence goneof the mast ionsihropitetent It'll. end Europe seem+ setiled.3feritrog Pentsays that.assummgita Nth rotation

to be correct. the furtherproposal ram cer tung the ques-
tions left noon which it is Intended totildallit to the ap-proval, of the ConereeP are of such a nature that thediplematatsat Zurich have only heated up materials offresh iltihrulttern. Emnland ran and will take no part inany Congress of which the first principle be net the re-noenittenof the roll's of the Itotnagneseand Tuscans,o le, thanthe \ toilettes° and Pa rineann Strte.. to sell-
eternmenL The (iron crown° shot fired to force onthe people of ItninaKtri. Modena. and Tuscany' any

other ruler; tlinn the lodine prince in whom they snfunnily put their trust. roll be the emend of a conflict as.deadly on the 0110 'oat hula-ht toarose.
GREAT BRITAIN.

The Greet Enetern continued at Roll head.Prince Alpert visited her on the 17th. during the so-inurn of the royal family at 13antor, but the Queen didnot ea.
It had been asserted that the vessel would sad forShetland. Interne. on or shout tne 29th of October. hut itsemi-tffictally announced that the dir•ctors hail notcome toan, decision. A 'metal':Was to be held on theImh, and it was tholielit that Snot arrnivements wouldthen be :route. The Time.' enrrappnndent on hoardntronaln advocates the postecnament of the Atlantictriptill spring On aticoUntof the imperfect preparations,

and the con•eenent risk of fellers.
rho Print.° 01 Wales had commenced his college stu-dies n it n is ford

The Enid nt Westmoreland is dead.Calorie, councils And innotinesofniirnsters were bennefrequently hold in London. In refinance, it ace pro.
smell. re the Italian question.

[innstock exchange has been buoyant at deity im-
pbundant.roema prices. Money was easy and the evilly verya

THE LATEST.LONIioN. Weilnemlay.---The Drtay city article'aye: The tendency of the stork market is still decided•ly to lintirmielnerit. At one period en Tuesday in fresh
rise of we. obtained. A bale dullness wasrUnacaruenellin the nftcYnoon ht the conttnned absence of responseon Parrs &airs- but consols closed tin lit cher than on
Mond y. rea min foe money wog moderate. In theopen market may be considered the nearest rate fornine best bills Wins three menthe to ran. No bullionoperations nit thin bank.

The T1,1( •' city artiete says the confirmation of the
n•Yes of tho 2i-emir of the peace treaty, the settlementof the dispute between Spainand Mororien, and. aboveall, the continued abundance of capital seeking invest-
ment, caused the English funds toopen on Tuesday with
acre rased firmness. and subsequently to experience afurtherNliValleq. Consols left or steady at an improve-mentalb quarter. Therewas an increased denoted for1110110N on Tuesday. and the rate in the open marketwas frilly Vi per cent The foreien exchanges worezenerally steady. The Britishraily.ow stooks were firmand advancing. but closed with a sliSht reaction. Theship Dover Castle from Made awn°, with cold dust tothe amountnl' 5.3.32(111.1.and /Awl Oa) insovereigns, woePI) inouth last night.

FRANCE.
Thu report that France clams t` le hundred millionfranca as indemnity for the war from Piedmont is peo-

n/nwed unfounded. the French Government has- insmade itilvarcee to Piedmont. both before and after the
war, to the extent of GOOO 000 franca. in arms, pro-
visions. and money, and now claims only a reimburse-
ment of that smn.

Reports were azam current of a orntestile chance inthe ministry. The retirementof Walewski and the
Dote of Padua was considered likely.

The Sardiman :Minister of the Interior, Gen. Dolxir-audit. uas on a immion to Paris, and had interviewswith the Fsuperorand Wrilewaki.Fear Admiral Dupuy had left Paris for London on a
special mission.

It.was 'said that the Minister of Public Instruction
had had stormy interviews with some of the ultramon-
taneprelates.

L' Utitter, entertain. of having to cease publiehine
the circulars of Bishop.. and hopes the injunction will
soon be removed.

It u- na reported that the Archbishop of Bordeauxwould coon visit Rome. nt the deatre of the Emperor,
toores, upon the Pope the neceraty for ref .rm.Toe nltotiftrurde /at Fiore explains that the Frenchfleet will Inn Pent to Morocco. on account or the attitudeassumed br England toward, Palm, the English fleet,
probably, being intended to counterbalance its opera-
tions.

The Pane Patrie contradicts the otstement that theSolute had ordered the suspeneinnof the work. on theFuns Cnn•d. but It is nes ertheless asserted that the
works had been natirelY discontinued.
It Is noodled that Prance will only recall her forcesfront Rome when the form of governmentthere render.

their presence to longer necessary.
The Paris flour market had hoes heary, but closedwith a better demand and firmer. Wheat had olightly

declined.
Ls .oril sass that the deputations of Parma and Tux.

ding had interviews with Napoleon on the 18th. and
that the result was satiefectory, but the details are not
given,

The Paris Bourse hodbeen firm at an imptorement.
but dosed fiat and inactive on the 18th, at 69f. 76c. for
relates.

ITALY.
The Kipp,. of Sardinia had visited Genet amidst muchentliuungfm. While there he received the Dowager Em-preen of It geeia.Tho official Piedirmntese f.e xcrte states that on a re.

presentation made by Sardinia. Austria had suspended
the storks at Bocci& d Orfo, nod had named her that the
n inns were blown uri by mistake. expreuing at the
Paine time regret at the occurrence.

Many fresh arrests were made at Parma on account ofthe Into nseassination. Tranquility prevailed.
A committee at Milan hat been mnking nttempts to

rev,' lotionize sienetin and the Southern Tirol. end
there efforts .n weaken the hold of Anetna had not been
entirely &nub....

The timdioina Governmentwas 11erir.ely considenrig
the expediency of foal() int Brescia. Lonatn, and Cris-
rll,l,l,

Tha Swots Federal Connellhad bought tha Anatrian
tnter, an Into MRCRI,O•• .

The report that liaphas has promised military ass;st-
aece toRome ''lscrellited, us theKing of Naples fearsthe invasion of his territory.

A revolutionary committee at Ferrara was girls; the
Austrians greatennoyanre It was formed for the pur-
pose of assisting Venetianzte join the national army.

It is said that OA Pope, acting in concert with the
F.niperoorthe

Sapolean. seal address a manifesto to the
f Church.

The Neapolitan corps d'arinee on the frontiers was
contintiallt increasinz. end will amount to thirty thou-
sand Teen. Great activity prevailed in the •recnals,
and the whole arm) was gradually being placed onawar
foting.•

A letter from Florence details the pounds on whichthe eas)ilatur of the American roneulat Lechorn.roFrih Itinda teas NiaIItIISSSIS. 1% IS assortedthat hoInvited hunimellkreelly for the reatoration of the de-
throned pI TICSS, of whom he 1713 a warm rartiatn.
Hind is directly turd with liavirt; recommended cer-
titin Repul.liciine toprochtim a republic, while at the
'imp tune he se SS exertinit hirnytilf t'or the princes and
the inforem n is t'llt ho ,Oughttora,SO apretextfor
armed inter, eution.

SPAIN
It is anal that Spain has conceded fortherdelsr to Mo

r,co•
To. Sr.rish Crates Ind npproved the bill for in-

eruqmn.: the stroll th of the arm) to 101100 Mon. with
fun umver to incre3se the number by 6000 men, if an-
ce•siru. . . .

oinrogeo had offeredßathfaction to Spain, but withoutiamb in: tA, 11, ultipilituo
A M,oit d tale: tarnof the lath Rays the Oorernment

Inddeel bred to the Cortes that before the time granted
to moon oo lied extoreel, rt rseeived mnf rinanon that
Moroeeo nould atcn the satisrm von demanded. Sp onRoniediatela demanded euarenteen from Mormon that
the re ice ensli Pot he thaturiwit Mr the future. An Im-
inediltoanswer was cm; e 4 fed from morocco.

PRUSSIA.
The Fluperor of Russo 1,1 the Prince Re.rer.t of

Privena a, ere exneeted In hare a ',wept: at Breslau.
October 221. A grand not tar, parade would take piece.CSTRIA.

It cioq roportod thlt the I• !neeror of Austriawill pro-
eeed to the Irowier, FrosBm. and Potted, there to
meet the Emperor of BIM.

INDIA AND CHINA.•
Trubgand Clung mlOg from Calming. S.opt. 9th.

god lion,. briny ,. Au.ugt 21th. hia reached
The near agiugolea h 9 toltwarh, but Malet term cive nakinionglderodg..• •

Wnui, Our Ainoi ir,n minister, teas gourteough re•
t• F4l at Pekin. 'I he noun arrival at Yekto was

broughtto 61ingh le hi a Ilreflau gunboat, hutRlm lat.
tors Well, yuvii ed from him. It reported flint he
we dd lie at6han. hen 11,ut thaend of Aoki.' and that
he ex peeted to lit able to tend home theratified treat!to flirt Ittl, totlny told

Ihe Ton.? corrempertb.nt p•zares the rrecpytien ofMr. Ward no A I•tnot TM•4tic mtroke of the Pekin cabinet.Lit dons not atall rentot e the treachery to too Brunel
(11111.1 Pf.

The avow of Ch tort ivtyi, that the American treats
en 0.4 the rear d blues Ittrrtir tr.tendon their Rnrol of•
flee, tin en) dittiroltt wall the Wevern Powers. 11r
Ward Hill eon htteatt opportunity of teating the vir-
tues of thls chest... .

rro"er.d Mourn%loll'. Governor of the Russian torsi:-
tor.e air the river Arno,. had arrived at the Pea..and ioiecial inessow.iers were sent to Pekin toneounint
the Russian mutates. The Russians apparently had aper feet understandine 'with the Chine.e.

Order v. is re-esiabl•slied tit Sham h.'s,.
Three odieein. who lost their versdis nt thePedro, hodhear tried hi roan Martial and as glutted.
The neroliations of the Fronelt inCorbin Chinn had

made en touch ntorrers that the French admiral had
sant a roinforoetnent of trios and ron.bontstoCanton.Adviers from JaPell etato that the lintish consiti hadm onno rro-reas in respeet to the eurrene, question.
Trade enn.equontly Sal to ahnssince. The A inerlirtil
idariprot nv ilarniernornl7l9 nt Japan. The steamer
Mt/451551pp!was nt Shan. hae and the POtriletaii andToe, wan at the i;011 of Peehell.
Liter news Milbeer received front hr the Red

Sea telozrztph. The Ilmotlnv nuol,iqSept. 77th. reach-ed Allen. Oct. Sth. Cenri,l inlet was Still unrettl.d.'t he frontier dietrictn of Nepnol Wort occupied 1,, the
:feria at d his follow/a. The Wnrhers were still in in-
surreetion. and a lures wee to tw sent against then.

F.nehanze at I.3o;nbay was tit to :rid.lmports ten-
Untied settee, hut a fall in prices al ea anticipated. Ex-
roils were quiet. Frel:1013 wera Volthifilt emert.

The authorittex at Pekin are repreacnted reedy to
teeetve tin Hanel poto.ter on blend', tero,
while the Indian linverninont Mil I men applied to for
Is Peo troops for Chinn. and two regiments were under
orders to iloort,

TITP, VERN" I.ATEST
Rl'llol. Weitnesclai, —The Preneh War stenmer

Thophin. which rmnveNeilPnrmo Nat..leon touolyheail
to 4eo the Groat Enstern armed here thin morning.

Commercial
LIVFBPUUL COTTON MARlCh:T.—There was no

mat••rial chins" in pricer. Ilohlers were offering freely,
on„d no thnositujii.,lT, Piles he 6149 rmum],", and av tooted up 24 Nuhales.

Iv'hel. Inch speculators to `nand exporters 0119 hales.u
0111, UM. Wort, arc thens : NeW

Orl^nt, 111,1111M, upt„tk ,o. 611.111 .

'PE OF TN A advises from Manchestererr fit orablo, the market slosh,: must but 'to uh./OVER I'ool. BREADSTUFFs M ARK ET.—Brentl-.tuff.twere trial,. downward. Riel.nrdson. Spence. k.Four dull but ste•ulv. nt 22, Gavt27s
Wheat doll. With n decline of 10211 ou Frf,llollßAtt9:
A mor.en n was quoted: red, Os 3d:is 6; white, 9e ad,
Iln. Corn duel. with adecline of GI on tallow whitenoltttrmily unohanerd.

[AVER POOL PROVISION MABIKET.The Front-won market was generally tlull Beef Wes quiet hutteads. Pork dull. Lard firm at 6.165.55. Bacon dull.TeFow firm • hutch. rs' :Os on the sant.FOOL. PhODUCE .MARKETS.—Ashesquiet;Puts27,6,1; Pearls 2707 d Sugar steady thee stemlyCollee quiet. Bonin steady; 01111111110116 s 2d. Spirt!. ofTurrentitto doll nt Calsr.46s.
LONPON :MARKETE.—Breqthtuffio were doll Ind on-oluinqed in prieen. Suznefirtn. Coffee quiet. Rice ann.Tallow quiet Ws Gileb9s .911. Linseed Ott29a. Ina Iromsstria% at:52g.
Cionms closed on Tim3a3f, rtlt, at 90,; 90i for mo

tel and neevont.
41110rleftll 6ceunties 3loir of slle, but prices un3lerect.
VERY LATFST.-I,oNtoN. Wednezday toornlnz..-0011E(48 open at last nitht'z clotHnz Vnccs

'Michigan Stole Normal Schoolpe-
stroved by Fire.

YNit stato Noi
ImilLtiro:. with two lihr:tries. its 1111111t1117. and the
laborntorv, wea wren and Li fire last Tha loci la
°summed lit C25 £ J, awl I.lllsllred for :310 ON.

Funeral .If Mr. Mat.on

imposing, there hen no

- 1/ in pm, n, Oct. 20—The foneral of Mr. M non. Into
United &nen 1111111,U'r tolFrnnese, took place to-n1"Plnetri ;e'nro r,9lllor trr. :cr eZonr 'tn.'n7.l sn'e nry inunonso ennroorka of
naleenn line roinnann wore burled ot the Ifollywoo4
Cemetery, near IN) tomb n 1 Presifinnt 31naroa.

rirt• in Huston
11:04-rN. net fire broke out Om rimming- ie anto,Ulna]iiiNo. ro: Uln] n s'reet. which dextrot cixhualdn.e. inoat of then, lit no ,ront %alto. }liana

1'irk in. inrni taro dealer .Ktnin3. re•tatirant
keel‘0111; J. C. Carr and . Learns are amens' teesetterOrei

Fires in New Orleans.
SEVENIT-70fR FAMILIES HOUSELESS.

NEw 11nLxksi. Oct..d/ —A portion f tbree maareit
in the Third mua cipsi ,t) was destroyed be fire. by
whichseventy-four poor funiliesarerenilere4 2.lElbe:e4il
The lEEE I.estimated at RitiO 020.

A laree file to now(P. AL/ragingat the cornet ofFey-
dras and Levee streets.

Disturbance at Newport, Ky.
CINCINNATI. Oet. 7B —The office ofthe Nexrport tRy.)

Frre South Paper. of Republicanproclivities. vres mat.-
bed Ina night, and the forms of type scattered na the
Mien.

John Trier.a fneittve slave vanescaped from Camp-
bell County'to v-as arrested in Columbus)es,
tents).and. after a hearing before Commissioner :Niel:F-it:ill. wan remanded to the claimants lie sae taken to
Co,ington.

Shooting Affair in Baltimore.
Baty 3102Z, Oct. 30 —J. Marah.al Hanna.a reporter ofthe Baltimore Sun. whilst in the Fre Alarm Telegraph

UtliCe to night. got into a difficulty with the Prtrtiespresent, and drew a pistol an". shot Wm. L. McPhail,
prtsident of the Second BranchCity Concerts and at
p•agent acting milt°,of the city during the eickness of
Mator Swann. The ball took effect ie Mr. McPhail'sthigh, producing a serious wound, which may prone
fatal.

The Murder of the American Consul in
Mexico.

NEW Oncs Na . Oat. 29—The private letters receivedby the Pteavver from Mexico confirmthe cold-bloodedorder of Mr. Chase, the American consul, by GeneralMarque:.

U. S. Gunboat Narragansett.
Hoaio~. pct 29.—The U. S. gunknat Narragansett. atthe Navy Yard, was out in enmraireloo to-day, and hashoisted her renaart f.r the first Mee.

The United Stales Sloop-of-War Sara-
toga at Pensacola.

PEVA kCALA. Ott. 21.—The United States sloop of-warSaratosa has arrired. with important despatches fromSenors :alma and Tejada.

Death of Ex-GoVernor J. C. Jones, of
Tennessee.

Mrs]los. Oct. 29 hales C. Jones. ex-Gores'or of flue State, died in this city to-day. afters lunges'

Yellow Feuer in Texas.
New On LEAN., Pet. 19—The yellow facer coutinn..snt(intveitun and Houston. Indtanota is free from the;intense.

Fire at Richmond.Ricr”.30,,, Oct. 30—The extensive planina mill ofG. & C. Was totally destroyed by fire to-day.Losa
Frost in Louisiana and Mtssissippi.NEW Oar,g S, Ott. 30.—There was a killing. frost invarious parts of Louisiana and Minsllutpri this morning.

Markets by Telegraph.
B4LTIMORE. Oct. V.—Flour firm, but unchanged.Wheat dull. Corn dull and 2 yenta lower: white andrel:ow 93394 emote. Proratens dull sod lower. Baconeenta Whiskey V)i cents
Mosit.E.Oet —Sales of Cotton to dAI 2WO bales. at10N for unddlmys ; sales for the week 30 off) Idle.; cc.eflpts..s oao hales, syminet 16 154fur the sans week lastrear. The receipt* are 51 2.b bales ahead of last year.The ,44,1.[ inport is 110 CCU bales. Paports for the law:wen:. Sr 730. Exenanoe on New York unehao?edCrWINNATI. Oct. deprespej. Wheat dull.V.'hlskes du,l at Z.J.Nit. ProrEsion/ unchanged Ales,fork .51375. Lard Ida. EXchanne on New fork un-chap eed.
NEW Ongrxics. Oct. ::).—Cotton noel:twed ; salesto.- dt. 01'6 WU bale. A.tuar firm at 6t;e73ac.las.es sells at • 40c. New York .I.y(ht. _?)—Flour vu eery dug to-ezy; tto,a. Ivaaat verr "nth aortic.. Receipts—7lOO bb's Flour: ak bushels Wheat Shigmentc—

Legobbla Flour: It ogd rmthe6 Wiles.t-
DEizot T. 0ct.19 —Fiootlf 0.111. Wlioat and Corn tees -

. Iteenipt.-241 thn Flour: 2 tito baoela Wheat
ira.enta —8 OW Wits Flour, 3 ag) tt.sheis Wheat.Nlutogc, Oct. a.—Cotton unchanged; Ries ut 3,f(0

NEW ORLEANS, Oct.?3—Caton without eh-urge
gates of6,011 bu!ea. Sugar firm atEX kthgfor fair.

THE CITY.
A WORD OR TWO ON TRH DETECTIVI POLICCBr last. after a long deliberation en the part

of Councils. and more than a usual amount of eircuM.o.-cution in its contrommatien,we have an organised andwell assorted detective department for the administra-
tion of police tueineita Yesterday moraine the newly-appointed Chief. 31r. Joseph Wood. entered upon toe
perfni mance of his duties. 31r. Wm-Kt has teen hitherto
nonnerted with the preen BBa local reporter.rind fromthe information thus attuned he brille into the per-formance of hie dutiesa Jerre amountof theoretical ex-
perience. We can sayrachius or epineaseectia. other.then that they are men of [nod ,and that their
remit .tion Os careful and experienced officers is untar-nished.

We cannot lintfeel gratified at this state a!hints.carryirm with •t, as it doer. promise of great good. The
services performed by officers of the Detective de-partment ere of a character coteasily estimated. Itre-
nu'ram great experience, more than ordinary satmcity—-
a mita' toplan and a hand toexecute with the rapidity
of conception—to be a go4i.letective officer. There isno one, as we veilknow. drenaed by the en=nab

oneof these g anneal . }ye comes upon theta in
a manner totally unexpected.and is ...uen a was as to
mate an arrest tha preface. to a conviction. Shrorded
inthe no story that surrounds eve ystran rer.—with noloodgeof office to proclaimhis warpoee..,and withan In-
timate knowledge ofnearly every criminal in the corm-
trY, his influence is of itcharacter. as we have justAnd.
almost impossiole toestimate. This is the came in ell
parts of this count ry. and in many countries of the oldworld. The adventures ofa detective officer have form-
ed the plot of some of the most interesting atones. andDickens himself has illustrated Mine of his wntimsfrom their ail , entnres The fame of idout is wand-extended, and whether weadmire his prowess, cunr.ing,Surely..lenr less inteywe are lost in admiration.

Surely. iheri. ouch tersible weapon in the hands orjounce should lieex:rawly preserved. Hera, in Phila-
delphia. vie haneglected too long to foster this de-
partment of conies as itshould be. and it musty nowthat non ma.9nm:trestle.: toany thing like an oriantza-
tion of the detective mincers in oar municipaltovern-
meet. Hitherto there has been no acknowledged head
tothe operationsof theserithoers other th inthat Mayor,or the Chief of Police—officials whose duties are of acharacter such as to entirely precludethemfrom oaringto the deteetire haziness the attention its importance
demands. Even as it is In the new organizsnon.the
question arises inour mind as to whether the eightoffi-ce., and a chief. C0L090.104 the department. are com-
petent to the perfortnanee of the duties that omit fall tothem. sot hat we doubt theirability. but whet we re-
member that to new York care skins them is more than
three times this number of pfficeredetailed on this duty.
we feel constrained either to rejoice at the ionmendy of
crime existing n our city, or to deploretheMgartlly_ lourct"d'°fmes isas
the department. However, we tirrsil=
movement as one in the right direetion. There is aoSecurity for person or property in a fax administrationof criminal Justine. and the best way to teach the chil-dren of prime tofear the terrors of the law is tosmtairtand cherishan efficientdetective organisation.

A CASE OF FuRGERY.—Some days since, a man
called at the office of Rorrengarten & Sons, team:facto-
rum ehemists, and presenteda note which purported tocome from an up-town lion. satin.. kink that they were
s little " short," and enclosing a check norm the Consoli-dation Bank for .56.10. dated some days ahead. and ask-
ing for the use of the check of Resenvesten & Sons for
that amount. A check watt drawn on the Mechanics'
Bank for toe sum named.and itwan drawn to the miler
of the 6rrn which at was pretended had borrowed the
amounten their own cheek. The whole concern sabre.
queaGy Tirol ed tobe a forgery ; but not untilthe endorse-
Meat upon thecheck given hPtateaFattett a S?eshadbeet Intled, and the money drawn from the AlechAmes'Bank, The endorsement being for ed. it is said. rendersthe bank liable for the amount, although the check was
genuine—a consequence which wonld, we should think.render kinks cautious about paying check, to partiesthey know nothingabout.

riubowmen t to the commisrion of these forgeries. hatbefore they bad been discovered. a mancalled upon Ito-
senearten & Sons with an order for tweutr-five ounces
of quinine, which purported to he drawn by George W.Carpenter & Co. The firm said they would send the
vow, e to C & Co.. end it was afterwarda ascertained
that this order a-ta a forgery. On Saturday inertiaDetectives Levy and Sommers attested a man named
Arthur B.Drew on the charre °twins:3min: the forge-
ries. The accused confessed to having drawn the orderfor the quinine, but rye denied thefor.cry of the cheeks.Alderman Kenny held him in .SPC9 to answer thecharge of for.ing the order, and in additional bed fora iurtherhearing on the check besmear The forceryes
were vary skilfully managed, and at in the impression
el the detective oiLers that ail of them were perpe-
trated by the same hand.

lIEU,TH °Met:. October29. 15.19 —The numberof interments in the cut. of Phiridelphia for the 'reekending thus duty, uOetohetV, Iet 12 o'clock, is 153Lanreport

Decrease
..... . 31AdultsC..-ono ..... S'etuldren. .._.__..Coutesron of Brain- 2.

Cholera Infantum-.... 2 1
Cutlet:flirt lonof Lunrs.. 131
Con vu!s•ons ........ 9:3leles .
Ittgesse of Heart .. 51FenutlesDebility ..• • ..... 161
Erystpelas .-. .... .
Ept:et 5c....
Foyer. Tvrhoul 3' 80a...

" 2 Girls...
Intettuatert..c... 3'

lnaatcmatton, Bram—
Lon e.... 9

" S.and Bowels 6 Under I year. .. _

Mama-a-Plitu ...... 2, Between 1 and 3.Mar ututa...

Pnra......
Sore Throat .....

heron; Couttlx

IIAimrhoone....
2 People of color.
I,Country

Othoi thattaseer,
—, ARTHUR HUGHR:I.153 Ilesith Officer

Toi:ConrotEß'Sl3l:l ,3ET.—TSA'genial performer
of melancholy duties. Coroner Fenner. was espnetarly
ft:l%N Ittterda. in In estigating the rat-ages of death
an on, rho unforomate.. .

Robert Rutherford. aced was found Isms dead ontheRani ale room in the dwelline No. Sonth Sa andstreet Fetem the appearances of the tsody, it had teenft In: there for two dare. appeared. on the inquest.
that RuthertOrtra wifehad left town some weeks levee.lustre hintto tale char., or the houseone. Whene'tereturned, on Ra-urtlay oversee, she found him inth• condom, thusde.cribed. He was a one of ;etre,perato habits, nail thejury returned &verdict of deathIron, intemoerarcennimsesleet.

Philip render:rasa, a souls man, about 47 years oface. and a resident of Frankfort,. committed suicideyesterday maratOKat his boarding house in PoulkrrsiStreet. hr otattsz his throat with a razor. It WWI Inevidence Ware the coroners !my that he had risenfront his Led dorms the isisht and went to the ktr.,,h,that neat mornte, he neat found in a prkol ofWood on thekitchen floor. with an open razor lytne beside tom. endthat lire throatwas cut Rom ear to ear. He an. a manof Inteintorate hahi s,and theburr found that he cent-meted &reale whtle under the inatence of liquor.
An ITEm on THE WE tTIIER.—Vie may its well re-

concile ourscices to the fact atonce that winter is neonus. Ft cry indication points to it and with such weath-
ias now possess the indications are (nanny math-feat. The churches were filled 3 esrerdaY by kris air.diaries of deeply Interested and des-eut worshippers:-

The Aeon w.nds end the ominous clouds seryedonlyto
out in theor fullness an army of fare. woollens.andether ureparatmrs a<unst the freeam: months. Fur-ther thanthis. it is nrucersall, admitted he all, from thes^:ent.fie prophet who ,emoers his mercury tothe windst I the honest housewife who proanostiente s from theonion-skins an her 4randinother d:d a hundred leerslore. that the winter will he loo;and severe. Aceord-melt 'rumt people are evidently preparing for a longand dreary siege.

ATTEMbr AT 1114111WAY ROBBERY.—At slatebentnn Friday nicht a its of rowdies attacked a mentined J.L. Worrell, with an evident intention of rot ,-n: him The) were frii huted. hoverer. after bsr-ii.„ mit Mr. Worrell Nanny about the band. John 1..Cherry, William :McCann. and Daniel Farles. were ar-rested on the eharse of harm; committed the outrase.They were held in 31,X0 lad each. The licensed arenod to todone to two soma whlch style themse!iesMurderersand Badiwrs."
Mtt.rctilr.—The Philnaelphis Gray.,,, one of thelost dieeiplineol and most enterprosine of our mii:taryi

companies, will visit Albany about the 2lst or 15th ofMay next. To no one would we commit the triiiitsryrerutatinn of our cite with more confidencet: an to thissplendid crimples of gal ant men We cite commandfit thorn a splendid recert ,on • Itrml . above CI t heei
In the world, is the place where recept.cns are done ina brilliant style.

Tun Union Association of this city will give a
concert the NI us,cal Fund flail on Tnesdly evening,Noveinher 8!Ii. The of Petof the concert is a worthy
one and those who patronize it will forward a coalcauae w hie they will at the same time emoy an eten-ine's performance at whichthe best saleia in Plutmlel-phi&will assist•

PICK INGl'oesErs —Joseph Keyser, r. Irrs JosephJ.,nes,",, Baltimore youth. was seen at the Nat'onalGuards' Hall on Fruby night sounding" the locketsof persons who were Intend= the lecture atilt) Ann. J.,lt. Giddings .Ho was arrested, and committed t !Goya-'morning as a vagrant.

Too North Philadelphia Passenger Railway toti,lniisiltowll to in successful operation. It runs over avery attractive part of country. is well built and to
tinder an enterprising and popular manneement. Thet published in another column. wail explainkmiSfaCtorily the arramments ofthe company.

Poon liivesrmr.Nr.—A party of robbers somelimo donne Friday night entered the more No. -.21NorthTh rti street. and made an assault on a lade salethat Mood in the counttn,-room. All efforts toforce theilaruander were num sine:.and 'he fellows otter pos.%among thememves of vs. dollars to pennies, left in thedeepest imaginablechagrin.
Ave InENT.—nn Saturday evenirgy 21 man namedWilliam Mahondislocated one of his shoulders. fallingfrom a cart he was tirmn. The flew',! us 11.4141P811a Hie he we,,rioting over en ernbsukment at Thad andDiamond streets.
STABBING C tsE.—Mr. fieisblec. nroprielor cfn todoon inLibrary street, VAN badlystybl.l en Sntur-ttr ev enin ,it'y twofellons named J mint Irssell andJohn Tobin. both orythmnwetecocanittea in the sum oftZ,ftt), by Alderman Eithertoarmor the ci arde.
Finn.—There was an alarm of fire Fridayniiht at n late boor, occasioned by the accidental hurt_

in; of s..tite rotten laps. in the Liven.ent of No. lat.Ztorth Twelfth street. The tlaina,e Lot,e verytralina.
811.DES iir.vrti Lentr. an elderly men,

1,. ns P1120..“.11 n. d.,./ atehann at the Wm.It wag(mind ea .ii at three ryelnek nn :41tunla5 to/119 11,1at Ilarthnz'stavern. •a ISeat rhaldekh..
Vt./I.IIIIG A\ OftItIVANCS: —.Oll 8111)Way MOM-

,off Nl‘rthew Maratv-a-aa hned for havint obatructed therailroad tract. on North Tenth street a lth his carriassand horses,


